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Quaker Journal of the Pacific Northwest"
V o l . X L I V N o , 1
Thy Kingdom Come'
The Ministry of the Pastor's Wife
The Problems of Atheism American Style
;4tftenlc^
By Evere t t L . Ca t te l l
President, Malone College
C a n t o n , O h i o r
€ ^ t o r i a t
Reprinted with permission from THE SUNDAY SCHOOL
TIMES, January 25. 1964
rHE communists fight God. We just getalong without Him. It started with Hit
ler. Then Stalin and Khrushchev, and
Mao Tse-tung followed. Even today our dip
lomats are puzzled, not knowing how to carry
on diplomatic relations with people whose
pledged word is given for the purpose of
breaking it. After a loi^ history of broken
treaties, so deliberately broken as to be ob
viously a part of essential policy, we still
are trying to do business on our own ethical
terms. We are only slowly awakening to
the fact that these men are what they are be
cause they have the guts to practice openly
the eth ics impi ic i t in godlessness.
The more we see of these gross atheist ic
ethics the more we are frightened lest our
own more genial kind of atheism will pro
d u c e t h e s a m e k i n d o f f r u i t .
W E N E G L E C T G O D
We do not fling our fists in God's face or
t u r n c h u r c h e s i n t o m u s e u m s . W e m e r e l y
neglect God and turn our churches in to re
spectable social clubs. This state of affairs
owes a great deal to our educational system
for its great influence in American life. Our
attempt to avoid a religious establishment
has glorified secularism until, helped by the
philosophy of John Dewey, we have more
dangerously disposed of God than would have
been true had we avowedly renounced Him.
As the colleges and universities found they
could leave God out of the whole field of
knowledge, the impression grew that God
was a private concern of no great moment
and that religion was no more authoritative
t h a n a e s t h e t i c s . B u s i n e s s m e n t r a i n e d i n
this mil ieu could scarcely be blamed for
feelir^ that God was equally irrelevant to
business practices. Professional men
schooled in such an atmosphere could hardly
be blamed for divorcing knowledge and action.
And the preachers educated through college
without God found seminary a poor place to
catch up. God didn't even seem too relevant
i n t h e c h u r c h — n o t n e a r l y a s r e l e v a n t a s
people. So the preachers specialized in life
adjustments on a humanist ic basis .
E l t o n T r u e b l o o d c a l l s o u r s a " c u t fl o w e r
c iv i l i za t ion . " We s t i l l en joy a hang-over o f
t h e C h r i s t i a n e t h i c a f t e r i t s r o o t s h a v e b e e n
cut away. But recently even the flower has
begun to fade. We are in the midst of a
general moral decline and only beginning torealize that it may have something to do with
our godlessness. There is nothing new about
immoral i ty. But , whereas i t used to be
c o n d e m n e d b y d e c e n t f o l k , w e n o w s e e m
goaded to prove our sophistication by the
quantity of evil that we can tolerate.
The Supreme Court 's defini t ion of porno
graphy as dependent upon the relativism of
public taste is a case in point. This is the
sheerest humanism. It is a slap in the face
o f an abso lu te God . Scanda ls among h igh
l e a d e r s i n B r i t a i n a n d t h e U . S . A . s h o w t h e
s a m e t h i r ^ . T h e r e c e n t s p a t e o f d i v o r c e s
a m o n g t h e s o c i a l l y a n d p o l i t i c a l l y p r o m i n e n t
i s b a d e n o u g h i n i t s e l f ; b u t w h a t i s w o r s e i s
t h e g a m b l e b y s o m e t h a t t h e p u b l i c i s r e a l l y
(Continued on page 11)
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Signs of the Times
7N our town there is a sign tacked to the front of a smal chapel witht h i s p r o v o c a t i v e a n n o u n c e m e n t : " T h i s c h u r c h i s d i f f e r e n t ! " W h e t h e rthis is an advert is ing come-on, a statement of doctr ine or just a sud
den whim of the s ign-maker, I am not sure.
O n s e c o n d t h o u g h t , w h o w a n t s a " d i f f e r e n t " c h u r c h a n y w a y ? W h e n i t
comes to matters of religion and a church, we like to follow in safe, tra
dit ional channels. "Faith of our fathers, l iving sti l l" has more appeal
than eccentric differentness. What is disturbing is not the sign so much
as the motivation which seems to make such an announcement necessary.
I t would be even more surpr is ing i f the s ign sa id, "This church is l ike a l l
t he o the rs a round ! " There has to be some ind iv idua l i t y.
Adject ives and descr ipt ions are not to be pul led at random from the air
(or borrowed at random), when we tell the neighbors about our church.
Take for instance, the emphasis on "friendliness." The implication could
be quickly drawn that churches in general are unfriendly, that other Chris
t i a n s a r e a c o l d l o t . T h i s k i n d o f a d v e r t i s i n g j u s t i s n ' t c r i c k e t e v e n f o r
a supermarket; you don't build trade by publicly running down the compe
t i t o r .
To say ours is a comfortable "family church" implies perhaps the church
around the corner is filled with mostly old people. . .or children. Is this
bad? What will the spiritually hungry divorcee, or the lonely old man, or
the little boy whose parents won't come think about trying out a "family"
church? There is something a trifle smug and exclusive about a "friendly
family church." The late C. E. Lewis expressed this danger well in his
Screwtape Letters by observing that those who know God may keep the
church small by "their uneasy intensity and the defensive self-righteous-
ness of a secret society or a clique."
By-passing the denominational connections, look at all the ways we des
c r i b e c h u r c h e s . H e r e i s a " B i b l e C h u r c h . " S o t h e p a s t o r a c r o s s t o w n
goes one better and says his is an "Open-Bible Church." Another group
posts notice that they are a "Holiness Church." As if this isn't barrier
enough to keep unholy people out, the group across the street makes it
c r y s t a l c l e a r b y t i g h t e n i n g t h e r u l e s t o r e a d , " P e n t e c o s t a l H o l i n e s s
Church . " 'We lcome"has become so th readbare , someone reaches ou t w i th
the news his doors are always ajar, as "The Church of the Open Door."
Those a little embarrassed about their denominational name throw up a
camouflage by using, "Community" or "Neighborhood." Of course the
community and neighborhood very well knows this church is not entirely
home-grown and wonders what they are try ing to hide.
(Continued on page 15)
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1 YEAR or so ago one of the national maga-
z i n e s c a r r i e d a n a r t i c l e a b o u t t h e p a s
t o r ' s w i f e w i t h t h i s t h e m e : " S y m p a
thize with her; her lot is a hard one." I re
member saying to myself as I read this,
"Nonsense! A pastor's wife may need many
things, but sympathy because of her occupa
t i o n i s n ' t o n e o f t h e m . " A n d I f e e l s u r e t h e
women in the parsonages of our Friends
churches would agree. In what other role
could a Christian wife find greater opportun
i t i e s f o r s e r v i c e ? I n w h a t o t h e r o c c u p a t i o n
could she participate so fuily in her husband's
work, building up a store of the shared ex
periences which enrich a marriage? And
what could possibly be as rewardit^ as the
love, respect and gratitude of some who have
foundher a willing listener, a friend in need?
Some young wives enter parsonage life
eagerly, full of anticipation, others fear
fully, doubting their abiiities. Still othershave the un-glamorous viewpoint of a PK ,
remembering the emergencies, the required
sacrifices which may have been their iot,
growing up in a pastor's home. Then there
are those whose husbands felt the call to the
ministry after the marriage was already es
tablished. The dedication of the man in an
swering the cail must be matched by that ofhis companion as she makes the adjustment
from housewife to pastor'san easy one. In fact, she will not bejong
in finding out the difference: that in reality
the woman in the parsonage belongs not only
to her own husband and children, but to the
church. Consequently, the demands upon
her time and abilities are multiplied.
A day full of interruptions is much more
common in the life of a pastor's wife than
one which goes according to schedule.
This can be a source of frustration But
viewed as opportunities sent from God, rather than annoying time-steaiers, unexpected
phone calls or visits can be more spiritually
profitable than many well-planned contacts
with individuals or groups. When s h e is
tempted to resent the intrusions into her
privacy, it helps to remember that membersof the coi^regationfeel that in a very special
way she is "theirs." Their sense of freedom
incoming to her must be cherished and
nourished, lest a rebuff damage thei^ luencenot only of herself, but also of her husband
And encouraging these informal contacts and
confidences is not a laborious
rich rewards. The woman in the parsonage
realizes, "A great
me. I 'belong'to them. I am not alone. I innot being 'invaded'; I'm needed and wanted.
# T h e w i f e o f o u r A s s i s t a n t
Superintendent, Clynton Crismcn,
expresses well the place and ministry
of the pastor's wife in the Friends
Church. Drawing from her
experiences of nearly 20 years
in the parsonage, Morjorie Crismon
offers advice of equal value to the
pastors and the people of our Yearly
Meeting. This is the first in a
s e r i e s o f a r t i c l e s o n . » «
— (J. L. VVillcuis. Editor)
THE
THE
PASTHH'S
WIFE
B y M a r j o r i e C r i s m a n
So much for the personal feel ings of the
''mistress of the manse." Our purpose in
this series is to consider some of the facets
of her ministry. How about leadership?
Will you take a minute for the following quiz?
Check each i tem which you fee l a capable
p a s t o r ' s w i f e s h o u l d b e a b l e t o d o :
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_Teach a Sunday school class.
Lead a song service.
play the piano or organ.
_Lead prayer meeting.
_preside over a WMU
_Give a devotional talk.
Visit in homes.
_plan and give parties.
—Supervise church dinners, receptions,
e t c .
— Be chairman of a church committee.
S p o ^ ® ^ ^ ^ g r o u p .
Direct a choir.
— Take active part in inter-church activities .
Organize relief projects.
Did you check them all? Many of us un
consciously expect almost every one of these
capabilities from our pastor's wife. And,
surprisingly, a number of these women do
possess more than an average number of
abilities. This makes it easy to overload
them with too many positions of leadership
at one time. Their work will be of higher
quality it they can concentrate on a few areas
of interest.
pastors' wives often discuss among them
selves the leadership question. Some feel
that they should remain in the background,
accepting no job which someone else in the
church is capable of doing. In this way they
can help develop the talents of those in the
congregation, encouraging some of the more
t imid ones to take par t . They know, too,
that this will keep them from becoming in
dispensable when it is time to move on. The
more posit ions they have taken, the more
vacancies there will be to fill at moving
t i m e .
The opposite opinion is held by others,
who feel they should accept the posit ions
offered them by the church, setting an ex
ample of willingness and enthusiasm. Since
God has given them the talents, they feel
obligated to use them for Him. Some women
have natural leadership qualities which others
d o n o t p o s s e s s , b u t e v e n t h e m o s t r e t i c e n t
has the unique position of being wife to the
minister of the church, a position in which
o the rs l ook t o he r f o r d i r ec t i on .
Initiative is closely related to leadership.
Is your pastor's wife one who "goes ahead?"
Fine, providing she doesn't go too far, too
fast, or off on a tangent! " Idea men" are
needed in a church, people who can provide
the spark of imagination, the vision of pro
gressive steps to betaken, the determination
and enthusiasm to carry through new projects.
Of ten the lady in the parsonage , her l i f e re -
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volving around the church as it does, spends
m u c h t i m e t h i n k i n g a b o u t c h u r c h n e e d s a n d
g o a l s , a b o u t i n d i v i d u a l s w h o c a n b e s t fi l l
p o s i t i o n s . P r o v i d i n g s h e d o e s n ' t b e c o m e
d o g m a t i c , o p i n i o n a t e d o r i n s i s t e n t o n h a v i n g
her way, she may be the very one to help
clarify situations and policies. This may of
t e n b e d o n e b e s t i n d i r e c t l y — t h r o u g h h e r
h u s b a n d . A s t h e t w o o f t h e m t a l k o v e r
c h u r c h m a t t e r s p r i v a t e l y s h e c a n s h a r e h e r
views, to be relayed later i f he considers
t h e m o f v a l u e .
P e r s o n a l c o u n s e l l i n g h a s b e c o m e a n i m
p o r t a n t f e a t u r e o f t o d a y ' s p a s t o r a l m i n i s t r y.
Many women, perhaps a little in awe of their
minister, or embarrassed to confide in him,
prefer to take their troubles, sorrows, dis
a p p o i n t m e n t s a n d p r o b l e m s t o h i s w i f e .
There is undoubtedly a feeling that, being
a woman, she will understand and offer sym
pathet ic counse l . Of ten, unders tand ing is
enough. To know that someone cares, and
apprec ia tes her s i tua t ion , can be the mora le -
l i f t e r w h i c h w i l l k e e p a w o m a n g o i n g . A
m i n i s t e r ' s w i f e m u s t h a v e a w a r m h e a r t
large enough to receive all who come to her,
ears quick to l is ten, and l ips t ight-sealed
aga ins t pass ing on secre ts to ld in confidence
and perhaps in confession. The keeping of
c o n fi d e n c e s i s a g o l d e n r u l e f o r t h e m i n i
s t e r ' s w i f e . S p e c i fi c p r o b l e m s s h o u l d n o t
be shared , even w i th a p rayer g roup , excep t
w h e r e p e r m i s s i o n h a s b e e n g r a n t e d . A t r u s t
betrayed may mean the loss of faith in a pas
tor ' s w i fe 's in tegr i ty and Chr is t ian tes t imony,
and the end of her usefulness as a confidante ,
certainly for the individual whose secret she
has not kept , and perhaps to many o thers .
One who seeks counsel from her pastor's
wi fe may not actual ly be seeking advice.
She may ask for it, but the wise counselor
w i l l b e a w a r e t h a t w h a t t h e s e e k e r n e e d s i s t o
s e e h e r s i t u a t i o n o b j e c t i v e l y ; t h e n t h e a n
swer wil l probably be apparent. And many
t i m e s o u r m i n i s t e r i n g f r i e n d d o e s n o t k n o w
what advice to give. All of us human beings
realize that life's questions come mainly in
s h a d e s o f g r a y. H o w e a s y t h e y w o u l d b e t o
answer i f they showed up in g lar ing b lacks or
w h i t e s .
M e r e l y o c c u p y i n g a p a r s o n a g e d o e s n o t
endow a woman, especial ly a young one,
with a super-sense, an unusual amount of
discernment, though these gifts do develop
w i t h t h e a c c r u e d e x p e r i e n c e w h i c h y e a r s i n
the pastorate bring. But there are several
things which a Christian counselor can do to
bring comfort and assurance to a distressed
i n d i v i d u a l . T h e s e c a n b e p r a c t i c e d b y t h e
most inexperienced pastor's wif e and willbe received gratefully and appreciated.
First: a warm, unhurried reception.
What is there about a visit to your familyTctor that makes you feel better even without a prescription? Isn't it the sense that hereally cares about you and your case? For
the few moments you are with him you have
his undivided attention. Unhurriedly hetaib-g to you, as if he had not another patient
in the world, when in reality the waiting andconsultation rooms are full, phone calls are
waiting, and hospital and home visits yet toSmadk Just so, the busy pastor's wifecan push aside the press of duties for a few
minutes to give loving, undivided attentionto the one who has come in her hour of need.
Second, and perhaps most important, is
prayer. No burden is too small, "O"® toogreat, to be taken to the throne of the Fatherand left there with Him. So many times theproblem resolves into p e r s o n a i spiritualneed What a ready-made opportunity to leadan individual to the Lord as Sfvi^ or or to ex
plain the wonderful infilling of the Holy Spirit
whichcan be hers. At
andconfider are overwhelmed by a difficult
circumstance. There seems no o b v i o u s
way out, no clear direction. Howfulin such times to be able to lay it all before
H i m W h o d o e s s e e . W h o d o e s "
swer Perhaps no immediate solution willbrr evealed, but great good is fas a
minister's wife prays for the friend who has
come to her, and as they share the experience of prayer together. The two hearts
are drawn closer as if by a rnagnet, and both
come away with a new faith, joy and sense of
r e l e a s e .
One more service which the pastor's wife
can offer to the one consulting her is to re
commend an additional source of help. It is
a good policy, observed by many parsonage
women, never to send away someone who hascome for help without a link to carry the
counseling experience on into the home. A
book, pamphlet or magazine from the churchor parsonage library, or the suggestion of a
bookfrom the book store or city library, can
be such a link. An invitation to attend a
Bible class in home or church, a prayer
group, or some service of the church can
prolong the good done by private conversation
and prayer.
Your pastor's wife wants to be of service
—to the Lord and to the congregation. Sup
port her in prayer, offer your friendship.These things will help her better to fulfill
the task which became hers by marriage. •
6
/ND when he was come nigh, even now at
the descent of the mount of Olives, the^ whole multitude of the disciples began to
rejoice and praise God with a loud voice for
all the mighty works that they had seen; Say
ing, Blessed be the King that cometh in the
name o f the Lo rd : peace in heaven , and
glory in the highest.*' Luke 19:37-38.
As the people welcomed our Lord on that
first Palm Sunday, there is no doubt but that
they were expect ing a k ing. From the an-
Lest we forget the
real meaning of
Palm Sunday^ let
u s e n c o u r a g e
ourselves in the
knowledge that
Jesus is our King
swer that Jesus gave to the Pharisees, it is
also evident that he believed himself to be a
k i n g .
As we look at the prophecies from the Old
Testament, we can see that these people had
many reasons to expect a king. From the
very beginning of the Hebrew nation they had
promises to this end. In Genesis 49:10 we
read: "The sceptre shall not depart from
Judah, nor a lawgiver from between his feetuntil Shiloh come; and unto him shall the
gathering of the people be." Surely, the
sceptre s peaks of the authority of a king.
The name of "Shiloh" given to the king indi
cates the nature and power of his reign, for
the name means "tranquility," or "rest." The
people were looking for a king to give them
r e s t f r o m t h e i r e n e m i e s .
The people also had the prophecy of Ba
laam, who was hired to curse the Israelitesbut blessed them instead. In this blessing
is found this promise: 'T shall see him, but
not now: I shall behold him, but not nigh-
there shall come a Star out of Jacob, and a
Sceptre shall rise out of Israel. . ." Num
b e r s 2 4 : 1 7 .
The Psalms abound in references to the
coming king of peace. The words of the
people, as they welcomed Jesus with palm
branches come from the 119th Psalm, it
may well be that these words had been sung
by them as they made their way to Jerusalema n d t h e p a s s o v e r . *
In the eighty-seventh Psalm which also
abounds in references to the coming king we
fi n d t h i s i n t e r e s t i n g p r o p h e c y : " A n d I w i l l
make h im the fi rs t -born the h ighes t o f the
ZAe J^ortkwest friend
kings of the earth." This prophecy could not
re fe r t o Dav id , as he was no t t he fi r s t - bo rn
o f h i s f a m i l y. T h e p e o p l e w e r e i n e x p e c t a
tion of one who was to be the "highest of the
k ings o f the ear th . "
T h e P r o p h e t s a l s o l o o k e d f o r w a r d t o a
c o m i n g k i n g . I s a i a h w r o t e : ' To r u n t o u s a
child is born, unto us a son is given: and
t h e g o v e r n m e n t s h a l l b e u p o n h i s s h o u l d e r :
and his name shal l be cal led Wonderful ,
Counselor, The Mighty God, The Everlast-
bbi, thou art the Son of God: thou art the
K i n g o f I s r a e l . "
J e s u s e n c o u r a g e d t h e b e l i e f t h a t h e i s a
k i n g . W h e n t h e P h a r i s e e s t r i e d t o g e t h i m
t o h u s h t h e c r o w d f r o m t h e i r p r o c l a i m i n g
him king he told them that if the people didn't
proclaim the truth, the very stones would
s h o u t i t .
La ter, in the same week, as our Lord
stood before Pilate he was asked the point
e d q u e s t i o n : " A r t t h o u a k i n g t h e n ? " A n d
B y J . D a v i d T h o m a s
Pastor, Neiarts Friends Church
i n g F a t h e r , T h e P r i n c e o f P e a c e . O f t h e
inc rease o f h i s gove rnmen t and peace the re
s h a l l b e n o e n d , u p o n t h e t h r o n e o f D a v i d ,
and upon his kingdom, to order it, and to
e s t a b l i s h i t w i t h j u d g m e n t a n d w i t h j u s t i c e
f r o m h e n c e f o r t h e v e n f o r e v e r . "
D a n i e l s p o k e o f a c o m i n g k i n g i n t h e s e
majestic words: "I saw in the night visions,
and, behold, one like the Son of m a n came
wi th the c louds o f heaven , and came to the
Ancient of days, and they brought him near
before h im. And there was g iven h im domin
ion, and glory, and a kingdom, that all peo
ple, nations, and languages, should serve
h i m : h i s d o m i n i o n i s a n e v e r l a s t i n g d o m i n
ion, which shall not pass away, and his king
dom that wh ich sha l l no t be dest royed. "
Dan ie l 7 : 13 -14 .
Jesus was born to be a king. When the an
gel announced the coming birth of Jesus to
Mary, he did it in these words: "Fear not,
Mary: for thou hast found favour with God.
And behold, thou shalt conceive in thy womb,
a n d b r i n g f o r t h a s o n , a n d s h a l t c a l l h i s
n a m e J E S U S . H e s h a l l b e g r e a t , a n d s h a l l
be called the Son of the Highest: and the Lord
G o d s h a l l g i v e u n t o h i m t h e t h r o n e o f h i s
f a t h e r D a v i d : A n d h e s h a l l r e i g n o v e r t h e
house of Jacob for ever; and of his kingdom
t h e r e s h a l l b e n o e n d . " L u k e 1 : 3 0 - 3 3 .
When the Wise men came looking for Je
sus, they came looking for a king, for their
q u e s t i o n w a s : " W h e r e i s h e t h a t i s b o r n
K i n g o f t h e J e w s ? " M a t t h e w 2 : 2 .
Nathaniel recognized Jesus as a king when
he fi rs t met h im, fo r he sa id to Jesus : "Ra-
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J e s u s r e p l i e d : " T h o u s a y e s t t h a t I a m a
k i n g . To t h i s e n d w a s I b o r n , a n d f o r t h i s
c a u s e c a m e I i n t o t h e w o r l d , t h a t I s h o u l d
bea r w i t ness un to t he t r u th . " John 18 :37 .
I remember, as a child, I found it hard to
reconcile the thought of Christ being hailed
as king on Palm Sunday, when I knew that
within the week he was taken by evil men and
crucified. I still do not understand it all,
but I am sure that Christ is King, for when I
surrendered to him he began to rule in r ight
e o u s n e s s a n d p e a c e . H i s s u b j e c t s a r e c o n
q u e r e d b y l o v e . H e h a s n o u n w i l l i n g s e r
v a n t s . I f o n e i s r e b e l l i o u s , h e i s o u t s i d e
t h e K i n g d o m o f G o d . We k n o w t h a t t h r o u g h
t h e c r u c i fi x i o n a n d r e s u r r e c t i o n o f C h r i s t
tha t he comp le te ly conquered the enemy. He
is t r iumphant over Death, Hel l and the Grave.
Yet, as we look about us, we see many things
t h a t a r e n o t s u b j e c t t o h i s r u l e . T h e w r i t e r
to the Hebrews described the present age in
these words: "Thou hast put al l things in
subjection under his feet. For in that he put
all in subjection under him, he left nothing
t h a t i s n o t p u t u n d e r h i m . B u t n o w w e s e e
n o t y e t a l l t h i n g s p u t u n d e r h i m . " H e b r e w s
2 ^ . ~
The reason for the delay in the final des
t r u c t i o n o f t h e e n e m y m i g h t b e i l l u s t r a t e d
by an incident from the history of the Israel
ites. When they were on their journey from
Egypt to Caanan they were opposed by the
A m a l e k i t e s , I n t h e b a t t l e t h e A m a l e k i t e s
were defeated through Moses holding his
hands up in prayer to God al l day. With
this defeat came a promise that one day God
w o u l d d e s t r o y t h e A m a l e k i t e s c o m p l e t e l y .
This is a figure of our warfare here. We
overcome by abiding in Him through prayer
unt i l the go ing down of our sun. There wi l l
come a day when the enemy will be destroyed.
T h e fi n a l d e f e a t o f t h e A m a l e k i t e s i s d e s c r i b
ed in 1 Samuel, the fifteenth chapter. Saul
was sent to utterly destroy them. The prob
lem was that there were many dwelling among
them, called Kenites, that God did not want
destroyed with the enemy. For that reason,
the king sent word to them to depart from the
enemy, and save their lives. Time was given for the message to be given, and the people
t o d e p a r t f r o m t h e m . T h e n t h e d e s t r u c t i o n
of the Amalekites was effected.
In like manner today, the destruction of
the enemy has been promised. But God
would warn all who will, to flee the camp of
Satan. Jesus said: 'And this gospel of the
kingdom shall be preached in all the world
for a witness unto all nations: and then shall
t h e e n d c o m e . " M a t t h e w 2 4 : 1 4 . I t i s o f
this period of warning and waiting that Peter
wri tes, when he says: "The Lord is not
slack concerning his promise, as some men
count slackness; but is longsuffering to us-
ward, not willing that any should perish, but
that allshouldcome to repentance." 2 Peter
3:9. The destruction of the enemy has already
been decreed. If we do not want to perish
with the enemy, and suffer his eternal de
feat with him, we need to be getting out of
his camp.
There is coming a day, and we believe it
is fast approaching, when Christ will take
unto himself the power and authority that is
rightfully his. John wrote of this in his "Re
v e l a t i o n o f J e s u s C h r i s t " i n t h e s e w o r d s :
"And the seventh angel sounded; and there
were great voices in heaven, saying. The
kingdoms of this world are become the king
dom of our Lord and of his Christ:" Reve
lation 11:15. In the eighteenth chapter he
adds: "AndI saw heaven opened, and behold
a white horse; and he that sat upon him was
called Faithful and True, and in righteous
ness he doth judge and make war. His eyes
were as a flame of fire, and on his head were
many crowns; and he had a name written,that no man knew, but he himself. And he
was clothed with a vesture dipped in blood;
a n d h i s n a m e i s c a l l e d t h e Wo r d o f G o d .
And the armies which were in heaven follow
ed him upon white horses, clothed in fine lin
en , wh i te and c lean . And ou t o f h is mouth
goeth a sharp sword, that with it he should
smite the nations; and he shall rule them with
a rod of Iron; and he treadeth the winepress
of the fierceness and wrath of Almighty God.
And he hath on his vesture and on his thigh
a name written, KING OF KINGS AND LORD
O F L O R D S . "
The graciousness of the reign of Christ is
described in m a n y places. These descrip
t i o n s a b o u n d i n w o r d s s u c h a s " r i g h t e o u s
n e s s , " " p e a c e " a n d " j u s t i c e . " O n e o f t h e
more fami l ia r descr ip t ions is th is f rom the
p r o p h e c y o f I s a i a h : " A n d h e s h a l l j u d g e
among the nat ions, and shal l rebuke many
people: and they shall beat their swords in
t o p l o w s h a r e s , a n d t h e i r s p e a r s i n t o p r u n i n g -
h o o k s : n a t i o n s h a l l n o t l i f t u p s w o r d a g a i n s t
n a t i o n , n e i t h e r s h a l l t h e y 1 e a r n w a r a n y
m o r e . " I s a i a h 2 : 4 . H i s p o w e r w i l l b e o v e r
a l l h i s c r e a t i o n , f o r w e r e a d f u r t h e r i n c h a p
t e r e l e v e n : " T h e w o l f a l s o s h a l l d w e l l w i t h
the lamb, and the leopard shall lie down with
the kid: and the calf and the young lion and
t h e f a t l i n g t o g e t h e r ; a n d a l i t t l e c h i l d s h a l l
l e a d t h e m . A n d t h e c o w a n d t h e b e a r s h a l l
feed; their young ones shall lie down togeth
e r : a n d t h e l i o n s h a l l e a t s t r a w l i k e t h e o x .
And the sucking child shall play on the hole
of the asp, and the weaned chi ld shal l put
his hand on the cockatrice' den. They shall
not hur t nor dest roy in a l l my holy moun
t a i n : f o r t h e e a r t h s h a l l b e f u l l o f t h e k n o w
l e d g e o f t h e L o r d , a s t h e w a t e r s c o v e r t h e
s e a . "
T h e p e o p l e w e r e r i g h t t h a t fi r s t P a l m S u n
day as they sang out: "Blessed be the King
t h a t C o m e t h i n t h e n a m e o f t h e L o r d . "
J e s u s C h r i s t i s t h e K I N G O F K I N G S ,
A N D L O R D O F L O R D S .
" T h y k i n g d o m c o m e . " #
Have YOU read...?
▶ C H U R C H G R O W T H i n t h e
H I G H A N D E S
By Keith E. Hamilton
• T H E R I C H H E R I TA G E o f
Q U A K E R I S M
By Walter R. Williams
• T H E S P I R I T o f H O L I N E S S
By Everett L. Cottell
• M E a n d M Y H O U S E
By Walter & Myrtle Williar
$ 2 . 0 0
$ 3 . 0 0
$ 3 . 0 0
▶ Order these books today from -
T H E B A R C L A Y P R E S S
6 0 0 E a s t T h i r d S t r e e t
Newberg, Oregon
Zhe J^ortkwest 7rieHd
Alvin and Lucy (Clark) Anderson returned
recently to Medellin, Colombia, after a few
weeks in the U.S., to finish another two
years in a b i - l i ngua l cu l tu ra l exchange p ro
g r a m . A l v i n h e a d s t h e U . S . I n f o r m a t i o n
A g e n c y p r o g r a m i n M e d e l l i n . W h i l e a t
home he passed the final examination for his
Ph. D. in education at the University of Ore
g o n .
The Ande rsons repo r t t he i r ac t i v i t i e s a re
var ied inc luding Engl ish c lasses for 641 Co
lombian students, but they also teach Sunday
school classes and attempt to make a Chris
tian testimony in their many contacts. They
have th ree ch i l d ren : Marva , 9 ; Pau l , 7 ; and
Stan ley, 5 .
T h e F r i t s c h l e f a m i l y w h o h a v e s e r v e d i n
India for many years, are now set t led in St .
Paul, Minneosta, where Ernest is pastor of
a M e t h o d i s t c h u r c h . T h e i r a d d r e s s i s 8 1 1
Armstrong Ave., St. Paul, Minnesota, 55102.
B e a F r i t s c h l e i s u n d e r g o i n g t e s t s a t M a y o
C l i n i c .
G e r a l d D i l l o n a n d M i l o R o s s w i l l e a c h b e
among the speakers addressing a National
C o n f e r e n c e o n E v a n g e l i s m a n d C h u r c h E x
tens ion t o be sponso red by t he F i ve Yea rs
Meeting of Friends at Green Lake, Wis. ,
next July 4-10.
John and lone Fankhauser, pastors at the
South Salem Meeting left March 8, for an ex
t e n d e d t r i p t o t h e F r i e n d s M i s s i o n fi e l d s i n
P e r u a n d B o l i v i a . T h e y w i l l v i s i t v a r i o u s
o the r fie l ds en rou te and p l an t o a t t end t he
Bol iv ian "Junta Anua l " , annua l sess ions he ld
each year dur ing Easter week.
Their visit is arranged by the South Salem
F r i e n d s C h u r c h w h e r e t h e F a n k h a u s e r s h a v e
served the past 9 years.
Joy Ridderhof, widely known for her work
withGospel Recordings Inc., will be the guest
speaker at Minister's Conference to be in
Pendleton, Oregon, March 30 to Apri l 2.
T h e t h e m e o f t h e c o n f e r e n c e : " T h e M i n i
s t e r ' s D i s c i p l i n e " w i l l f e a t u r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s
a s f o l l o w s —
T h e P a s t o r ' s J o b A n a l y s i s — I r w i n A l g e r ,
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pres iden t o f t he Assoc ia t i on
The Pastor in the Study—Jack L. Willcuts
T h e P a s t o r i n t h e P u l p i t — G e r a l d D i l l o n
T h e P a s t o r i n t h e H o m e — W i l l a r d K e n n o n
T h e P a s t o r a n d H i s S t a f f — E l i z a b e t h A e b i s -
c h e r
T h e P a s t o r a n d H i s S u p e r i n t e n d e n t s — D e a n
G r e g o r y a n d C l y n t o n C r i s m a n
T h e P a s t o r a n d H i s M i s s i o n F i e l d — O s c a r
B r o w n
The Pas to r and H i s Co l l ege—Mi lo Ross
M a r k J e r o m e o f t h e M e r i d i a n F r i e n d s
Outpost is the president of a new Quaker Men
F e l l o w s h i p o r g a n i z e d J a n u a r y 3 1 . A t t h e
meet ing Lee Marks showed in teres t ing hunt
i ng t r i p p i c tu res and Duane Noe l , Qua r te r l y
M e e t i n g Q u a k e r M e n P r e s i d e n t , b r o u g h t a
d e v o t i o n a l c h a l l e n g e . A s a m a j o r g o a l o f
t h e M e r i d i a n m e n i s a " c a l f p r o j e c t " w i t h
proceeds from the sale of calves raised to
be applied to the church building fund.
Donald Edmundson, A. I. A., of Piedmont
Fr iends Meet ing i s cu r ren t l y invo lved a t the
m o n u m e n t a l u n d e r t a k i n g o f l i t e r a l l y m o v i n g
the c i ty o f Ar l ing ton, Oregon. The new John
D a y D a m w i l l c a u s e t h e C o l u m b i a R i v e r t o
inundate the ent i re town s i te so i t is being
moved to h igher e leva t ion and the Edmund-
son - Kochendoer fe r - Kennedy a rch i tec tu ra l
firm is in charge of platting the city, de
signing and contracting all major structures
of the new city.
w
C o m m e n t s s h o u l d b e m a d e r e g a r d i r ^ t h e
d e a t h s o f —
Ca lv i n Choa te , ve te ran pas to r and evan
gelist of the Friends Church, died January
13. For the past months he had been in re
t i r e m e n t a t F r i e n d s v i e w M a n o r . H i s m i n i
stry and church leadership was greatly used
of God across the years both in Oregon and
o t h e r Ye a r l y M e e t i n g s .
Cora Gregory Nordyke, mother o f our
General Superintendent Dean Gregory, died
February 18, withfuneral services conducted
by Glen Rinard and John Fankhauser at the
Newberg Friends Church. She had served as
p a s t o r o f a n u m b e r o f F r i e n d s M e e t i n g s i n
b o t h O r e g o n a n d K a n s a s Ye a r l y M e e t i n g s .
(Continued on next page)
By Ruth Corb in
I hope eve ry chu rch Mus i c Commi t tee i s
promoting MUSIC MONTH in your church.
Have you chosen a hymnof the month to sing
every Sunday and encourage every member
to memorize? And there are so many other
th ings you can do. Feature your s t rong
points and encourage the weak spots . Make
ex t ra e f f o r t t o see wha t you can rea l l y do
that is worthwhi le musical ly to enhance each
s e r v i c e i n y o u r c h u r c h t h i s m o n t h . I f d o n e
as unto the Lord, the Lord will bless and you
w i l l b e e n r i c h e d .
C H U R C H M U S I C I A N ' S H A N D B O O K
There are more copies of the CHURCH
MUSICIANS' HANDBOOK available. H you
have lost yours or would l ike to obtain one,
contac t the Year ly Meet ing headquar te rs o f
fice or me, send $1.00 and one will be sent.
H Y M N W R I T I N G C O N T E S T
T h e Ye a r l y M e e t i n g M u s i c C o m m i t t e e i s
e n d e a v o r i n g t o p u b l i c i z e t h e h y m n w r i t i n g
FRIENDS and FACTS
(Continued from page 9)
D r . A . E . G e o r g e w h o r e c e n t l y p a s s e d
away will be missed in Oregon Yearly Meet
ing. Act ive many years in Port land First
Church, he and Ethol George were living in
r e t i r e m e n t a t F r i e n d s v i e w M a n o r a t t h e t i m e
o f h i s d e a t h .
Bertha Roberts, mother of Dr. Arthur O.
Roberts, died February 7, and was buried at
Greenleaf, Idaho, where she had lived most
o f h e r l i f e .
Mrs. Elma B. Smith, member of a pioneer
Oregon Quaker family, died November 29, at
age 89 in Seattle. She was a birthright mem
b e r o f t h e F r i e n d s c h u r c h a n d a c h a r t e r m e m
ber of Holly Park Friends. In the fal l of
1880, she came with her parents to the small
set t lement at Newberg and Spr ingbrook,
wherethey joined other Friends in establish
i n g t h i s p i o n e e r Q u a k e r c o m m u n i t y. •
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contest more this year in the hopes that more
people wil l enter. There are many fine ta
l e n t e d m u s i c i a n s i n o u r c h u r c h e s w h o o u g h t
to be making a contr ibut ion here. Pastors
and music commit tee chairmen, p lease do
everything you c a n to promote this and en
courage your musicians to participate.
The deadline is July 1. Rules will be
found on the back of the bulletin cover entit led
" M a r c h i s M u s i c M o n t h . " S a v e t h i s b u l l e t i n .
Loving cups will be presented this year for
firs t and second p laces. A l l w i l l be g iven
ratings by a disinterested and fully qualified
judge. We hope there will be many entries
of h igh qua l i ty th is year. Encourage your
young people to come up with some original
choruses. There wi l l be a youth choir for
Yearly Meeting sessions this year who will
no doub t we l come new ma te r i a l t o s i ng .
M U S I C C A M P
T h e Ye a r l y M e e t i n g M u s i c C o m m i t t e e , i n
m i d - y e a r s e s s i o n i n F e b r u a r y , s e r i o u s l y
discussed the possibil i ty of a music camp.
A commit tee was appointed for study into
the problems. They are to br ing back re
c o m m e n d a t i o n s t o t h e c o m m i t t e e a t Ye a r l y
Meeting time. This could be a place where
m u s i c d i r e c t o r s , a c c o m p a n i s t s , s i n g e r s ,
p a s t o r s a n d m u s i c c o m m i t t e e m e m b e r s c o u l d
c o m e f o r a w e e k o f i n t e n s i v e l e a r n i n g u n d e r
t h e b e s t o f m u s i c l e a d e r s h i p , w h e r e p a r t i
c i p a t i o n i n w o r k s h o p s a n d s i n g i n g g r o u p s
cou ld send you home aga in burs t ing w i th en
thusiasm and ideas. Please pray about this,
and communicate your reaction to this idea
t o u s .
H Y M N S T O R I E S F I L M S T R I P
J u s t a r e m i n d e r t o t h o s e w h o h a v e n o t
used the film strip we have made available to
y o u , t e l l i n g t h e s t o r i e s o f e i g h t g r e a t h y m n s
o f t h e c h u r c h . T h e m u s i c c o m m i t t e e w o u l d
be happy for you to schedule it for use in your
c h u r c h . C o n t a c t m e , R u t h C o r b i n , f o r a
d a t e . P i c t u r e s a r e i n c o l o r w i t h a fi n e n a r
r a t o r a n d l o v e l y o r g a n b a c k g r o u n d m u s i c .
Each hymn is p ro jec ted on the sc reen fo r a i l
t o s i n g . T h o s e w h o h a v e v i e w e d i t a r e m o s t
e n t h u s i a s t i c a b o u t i t . I t i s a v a i l a b l e t o y o u
for the cost of postage.
P E T E R S O N C A N T A T A S
A l im i ted number o f the fo l l ow ing Pe te rson
Cantatas are available at 50(i a copy from the
B a r c l a y P r e s s : N o G r e a t e r L o v e , B e h o l d
Yo u r K i n g , N i g h t o f M i r a c l e s , a n d A S o n g
U n e n d i n g . F i r s t c o m e , f i r s t s e r v e d . •
Zke Northwest Jriend
M E R I D I A N F R I E N D S O U T P O S T
NE problem which faces an outpost in it's
beginning is "Where will we hold our
serv ices ? " Those fami l i a r w i th church
e x t e n s i o n w o r k w i l l r e m e m b e r s o m e o f t h e
grange halls, homes, school houses, lodge
The Legion Hall in Meridian, Idaho, where die Meridian
Friends Church has been meeting since March 31, 1963.
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s o i n d i f f e r e n t t h a t t h e i r a c t i o n w i l l b e n o
r e a l p o l i t i c a l l i a b i l i t y. N o t e a l s o t h a t t h e s e
i l l u s t r a t i o n s o f m o r a l d e c l i n e a r e n o t t a k e n
f rom juven i le de l inquency. Teen-age im
m o r a l i t y m e r e l y m a k e s e x p l i c i t w h a t h a s
been imp l i c i t i n t he i r e l de rs .
B O N D A G E T O S C I E N T I S M
For a long time our bondage to scientism
has led to the assumption that morals are
not dependent upon religion—that scientific
m o r a l s r e a l l y w o u l d b e b e t t e r . N o w t h i s
house of cards is falling around our heads.
There is no hope for us but a return to
G o d . We n e e d t o l e a r n t h e Te n C o m m a n d
m e n t s a g a i n . W e n e e d t o s e e G o d i n t h e f a c e
o f Jesus Chr is t . We need to be saved f rom
our sins and made to share in His victory
over al l the works of the Devi l .
We who are called Christians must begin
to live anew quality of life. It is not enough
that we proclaim our belief in God. There
must be clearly seen in our lives a moral
power that is superior while being completely
relevant. It must not be displayed in some
peaceful island of isolation, but right in the
thick of life as it is being lived around us.
The world must see and know that our God
l i v e s . 9
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h a l l s , e t c . , t h a t fi r s t h o u s e d t h e c o n g r e g a
t i o n o f w h a t m a y n o w b e a l a r g e t h r i v i n g
church wi th a beaut i fu l sanctuary.
Our problem today is not unlike that of the
e a r l y c h u r c h . " T h e C h u r c h i n t h i n e h o u s e , "
ce r ta in l y i s no t a s t range s ta temen t t o one
f a m i l i a r w i t h t h e N e w T e s t a m e n t . W h i t e a
n i c e , w e l l d e s i g n e d e d i fi c e i s c e r t a i n l y a
wonderful asset, the church should not retard
i ts efforts by wait ing for a new bui iding.
M e r i d i a n F r i e n d s C h u r c h f e e i s t h e L o r d
has wonderfully opened doors in this regard.
We have been meeting in the Meridian Legion
Hal l s ince March 31, 1963.
Th is i s a two s to ry bu i ld ing wh ich o f fe rs
adequate room for a l l o f our Sunday School
c l a s s e s . B y u s i n g b o t h fl o o r s w e a r e p l a n
n i n g t o d e p a r t m e n t a l i z e w i t h t h e a d u l t d e
p a r t m e n t u s i n g t h e g r o u n d fl o o r a n d t h e
J u n i o r H i g h a n d y o u n g e r c l a s s e s u s i n g t h e
second floor. Wh i le no pub l i c ha l l wou ld be
ideal for Sunday School we feel the facilities
of the Legion Hall in Meridian are very ade
quate .
We have had a ve ry sa t i s fac to ry work ing
re la t ionsh ip w i th the leg iona i res . They have
c o n t a c t e d u s a t d i f f e r e n t t i m e s a s k i n g i f i t
would be inconvenient for some group to use
t h e b u i l d i n g o n a S u n d a y a f t e r n o o n . A l o n g
with th is courteous re lat ionship we get heat ,
l i gh ts and j an i t o r i a l se rv i ce i nc luded i n ou r
r e n t a l f e e .
Truly we have much to be thankful for.
The Lord has been good to us and to Him be
the p ra i se and g l o r y. Ou r p l ace o f wo rsh ip
i s l o c a t e d o n t h e c o r n e r o f M e r i d i a n a n d
Broadway. No t a t a l l d i f ficu l t t o find !
— By Dorwin Smi th , pastor
Jruit o/ the Vine
The April-June Edition of Fruit of the Vine.
Friends Doily Devotional Booklet, is novv
available. Use it daily asa family, as indivi
duals. SI.40 per year, 35c per copy, SI.00
for gift subscriptions. Order from
F R U I T O F T H E V I N E
600 Eas t Th i rd S t ree t
Newberg, Oregon
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S E E D
By Quentin Nordyl
/N EARLY knock on the door, a quick
discussion, a change of plans—pack a
lunch, gather up tracts, check the record
player, load it all in. Thus came a chance
to spread the Gospel on a Sunday morning.
It was decided that the Knights would contin
ue with the planned church vis i tat ion for the
day whi le we would travel to a large market
i n a n e w a r e a w h e r e w e h a v e n o w o r k . W i t h
some brethren to accompany and help us,
we started off and after driving over an hour
and checking through two vehicle patrols, we
arrived at the community where this large
market is held once a year. First we walked
up the hill and through the throngs to get the
lay of the land and then back to the car to
get the record p layer, records, a b ig box of
tracts, then back to the plaza to set up our
equipment nearly in the center of the act iv i
t i e s .
E v e n b e f o r e t h e n e e d l e w a s o n t h e fi r s t
record we had a la rge group ga thered in a
circle around us. As Randy sat on the ground
by the record player and looked up into the
c i r c l e o f d a r k - s k i n n e d f a c e s , w h a t d i d h e
see? People eager to accept the Gospel
which by now was coming forth from the
Aymara record? No, but peop le hungry,
anx ious to see what th is s t range group had
to offer. They are hungry for something
different, craving for an escape from the
endless, monotonous circle of their lives; a
c i r c l e w h i c h c o n s i s t s o f h a r d w o r k , h a r d
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drinking, hard living and no lasting satisfac
t i o n .
A s t h e Ay m a r a r e c o r d s s p o k e t h e i r s o n g s
and messages and the tracts were passed out,
t h e m o r n i n g w a s s p e n t . A l s o t h e p r i e s t
p a s s e d b y u s , l e a d i n g h i s f o l l o w e r s i n a n
i m a g e - c a r r y i n g p r o c e s s i o n . W e r e t h e y fi n d
i n g s a t i s f a c t i o n ? N o , f o r m o s t h a d b e e n
d r i n k i n g a n d a s t h e p r i e s t c l i m b e d i n t o h i s
p ickup to go home, they cont inued wi th the i r
d r u n k e n d a n c e s w h i c h w o u l d l e a v e t h e m w i t h
no th ing bu t d i zzy heads and emp ty pocke ts .
T i m e a f t e r t i m e R a n d y a s k e d t o b e l i f t e d
up to look out over the heads of our group to
see the bands, as other groups danced hi ther
a n d y o n a r o u n d t h e p l a z a . A p a s s i n g r a i n
s t o r m d r o v e u s t o t h e c a r f o r l u n c h b u t a l l
t he t ime pass ing th rough ou r m inds was the
prayer, "Lord, bring forth a harvest in this
area; Lord, bless this seed as we plant it;
Lord, don't let Thy Word return void."
In the a f te rnoon we found a qu ie ter p lace
t o s e t u p a n d m a n y p e o p l e w o u l d s t a n d f o r
long periods of time and listen to the songs
and the messages never before heard in their
o w n l a n g u a g e . We g a v e o u t e v e r y t r a c t w e
had with us before we started the endlessly
bumpy t r i p home.
The next day R o s c o e and I and a larger
group o f b re thren re turned fo r a repeat per
formance, playing records, short talks to the
group over the PA system, passing out tracts.
T h e e n d r e s u l t ? O v e r a t h o u s a n d s e e d s s o w n
i n t h e f o r m o f t r a c t s . N u m b e r o f s o u l s s a v e d
t o o u r k n o w l e d g e ? N o n e . N u m b e r o f
c h u r c h e s s t a r t e d s o f a r ? N o n e . N u m b e r o f
r e q u e s t s f o r a v i s i t ? N o n e . T h e n w a s i t t w o
days f rom ou r busy l i ves was ted? No . Don ' t
fo rget , the seed was sown and for two days
w e w e r e G o d ' s s o w e r s a n d n o t h a r v e s t e r s .
W e a r e p r a y i n g t h a t s o m e o f t h e s e e d w i l l
find rich, hungry soil in which to grow and a
harvest will be reaped in this large area with
its many communities and thousands of souls .
Will we reap the harvest? We might in a
few months, but often i t takes years and
perhaps others will have the joy of gather
i n g t h e s e s h e a v e s i n t o t h e s t o r e h o u s e . B u t
do pray wi th us that there wi l l be a harvest .
Not just today but for months to come because
a s teady, fe rven t p rayer w i l l he lp wa te r
t h e s e s e e d s . «
Zke Northwest ?rieMd
B y P h y l l i s C a m m a c k
/HURRIEDLY took the picture of this Aymara drunkard at the foot of the steps leading intoour house. But not qu i te before he had pul led h is hat over h is face. Even in h is s tupor,he had the very natural desire for privacy. I felt a little ashamed to take the picture and
thought I wou ld probab ly never show i t , because i t might be l i t t le the Aymara peop le . But on
second thought, I publ ish i t because of the tract that l ies there on our prone fr iend's stomach!
I didn't put that tract there, nor did any of my missionary co-workers. It was put there
by one of our Aymara Christians who was johnny-on-the-spot to see an opportunity to witness.
No matter that this was a sinner too far gone to comprehend the gospel; no matter that there
wasn't time to sober him up enough to listen. No. The ever-ready, instant-in-season Ay
mara witness thought, 'Til just leave this tract here where he'll find it when he begins to stir.
He'll be curious. He'll take care of this piece of paper and ask someone to read it to him,
and thus two people will hear the news of Jesus. May God bless His Word as I lay it here
where my sinner brother will find it. It is time for me to get on the vruck to go to Conference
at Amacar i w i th the Chr is t ian b re th ren . " And o f f he went on h is t r ip .
Far f rom bel i t t l ing the Aymara people, th is p ic ture presents a t r ibute to many a ler t Chr is
t i a n A y m a r a w i t n e s s e s . •
Where Are You?
/N LOOKING over our Yearly MeetingM i n u t e s f o r 1 9 6 3 w e d i s c o v e r t h a t t h e r eare 2250 active women members, not
t o m e n t i o n 1 0 0 1 a s s o c i a t e m e m b e r s i n O r e
g o n Ye a r l y M e e t i n g . A c c o r d i n g t o o u r l a s t
report we have 990 members in our W. M. U.
rep resen t ing 80 un ions .
We realize that there are many demands
put on the modern homemaker for serv ice in
school and community projects outside of her
home and family responsibilit ies. Some of
us have spent many years in active service
on P. T. A. and other community organiza
tions, but we haven't found any as worthy or
as challenging as our Women's Missionary
Union. We have appreciated those, though
not members, who have faithfully remember
ed us in prayer and helped with our var ious
p r o j e c t s t h r o u g h o u t t h e y e a r s . S o m e h a v e
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said that they were too busy to add more so
c i a l l i f e t o t h e i r o v e r c r o w d e d s c h e d u l e s .
W h i l e w e w o u l d n ' t m i n i m i z e t h e s o c i a l a s
pects which we feel are important in drawing
the women o f t he chu rch toge the r, we fee l
that the purposes of the W. M. U. are more
impor tant . By un i t ing together we have
been able to give more aid to our mission
aries and outpost workers as well as our own
local meeting. This year we are sending
$150.00 a month for the suppor t o f a mis
sionary family and $175.00 to help with our
outpost workers. Besides these month ly
gifts, we have done many special projects,
such as supplying Christmas gifts for outpost
pastors and missionaries. We have also re
sponded to special needs as they have arisen
on our fie ld and to Green leaf Academy and
George Fox College.
(Continued on next page)
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FROM OUR READERS
Dear Mr. Wil lcuts,
I do want to tell you how much I appreciated
t h e e m p h a s i s i n t h e J a n u a r y N o r t h w e s t
F r iend on evange l i sm. I ' ve come to rea l i ze
more and more lately how important personal,
pos i t i ve w i tness ing by the to ta l membersh ip
is to the spir i tual l i fe of the church.
W e s t C h e h a l e m F r i e n d s C h u r c h
Dear Jack ,
. . . the issue o n personal evangelism was
v e r y fi n e .
N e t a r t s F r i e n d s C h u r c h
D e a r J a c k W i l l c u t s :
I d o r e a l l y e n j o y t h e e d i t o r i a l s i n o u r
Nor thwest Fr iend; a lso the news i tems f rom
W h e r e A r e Yo u ?
(Continued from page 13)
Besides the gift of service we can each
contribute, those not attending W. M. U. are
missing many benefits from the splendid pro
grams and devotions, which are presented to
us each month . These p rograms have been
care fu l l y p lanned by our p rogram commi t tee
a n d a r e m o s t I n t e r e s t i n g a n d i n f o r m a t i v e .
This year we are learnii^ about our neigh
boring countries in South America.
Now that a new year has begun, won't you
take an inventory of your life and prayerfully
consider making time for W. M. U. ? We urge
all of you who are regular members of W. M.
U. to cooperate with your executive com
mittees to have well planned and enthusiastic
meetings, to which you will be proud to bring
visitors. W. M. U. is a wonderful way to in
troduce women of your community to Chr ist .
After all, is there a greater purpose for it's
e x i s t e n c e ?
W h e n t h e r e p o r t s a r e r e c e i v e d b e f o r e
Yearly Meetii^, we will be looking for many
new members and new unions. We hope you
will be among them. K you need material
to start a new union or have any other ques
tions on membership, we will be glad to help
you or come visit your meetings. Write or
call: Mrs. W. B. (Marguerite) Eichenberg-
er, 3306 S.W. Sherwood P1 a c e, Portland,
O r e g o n 9 7 2 0 1 . P h o n e 2 2 7 - 3 3 5 7 . «
the individual meetings. Well, yes, in fact
a l l o f t he pub l i ca t i on . I wou ld l i ke to men
tion a suggestion found in the January issue,
1 9 6 4 . T h e t h o u g h t w a s t h a t t h e e d i t o r i a l s
should d iscuss more largely the nat ional and
w o r l d a f f a i r s . I t i s t r u e t h a t w e a s i n d i v i
duals should not ignore wor ld issues and as
a church should watch and pray for God's
undertaking that righteousness in these area^
should prevail; but lam convinced that our
fi r s t c o n c e r n a s c h i l d r e n o f G o d a n d a m b a s
sadors for Him in this world, should be the
salvat ion of lost souls and the st rengthening
o f b e l i e v e r s . J e s u s ' l a s t a d m o n i t i o n t o H i s
disciples, before He ascended to Heaven
from the hill outside of Bethany, was to 'feo
ye into all the world and preach the Gospel
t o e v e r y c r e a t u r e . "
I n c o n n e c t i o n w i t h t h a t c o m m i s s i o n H e
told them to "Tarry—till ye be endued with
power from on high." When people come to
know the only true Savior these national and
wor ld a f fa i r s w i l l r i gh t themse lves . The
world will be righteous only as God's right
eousness p reva i l s .
Meadows, Idaho
D e a r f r i e n d :
Just a note to express my interest in the
N o v e m b e r e d i t i o n o f " N o r t h w e s t F r i e n d "
w h i c h I r e a d f r o m c o v e r t o c o v e r. I n p a r
ticular, I am following with interest the re
ports about Bolivia. Three years in India
taught me a great deal about Christian groups
arising out of missionary activities, and I
feel very muchfor the missionaries you have
in Bolivia. Of course the decision to insist
upon self-support is the only right and proper
one, but clearly there are many who see a
mission as little more than a dispenser of
handouts. In so many instances, local con
verts see Christianity as "Eur opean" (or
American) and it is a trying task to live this
d o w n .
I was also intrigued with the children's
article about Thanksgiving and the Pilgrim
Fathers. "Thanksgiving'' is of course out
side my experience ! I have never been to
America, but as a former resident of Ply
mouth I have often walked down the Mayflower
steps to board the ferry to Pennycomequick
(a very picturesque place). On Monday I
wi l l be passing the Pi lgr im Father 's own
chu rch—the A2 passes the s teps . Tha t
a r e a i s n o w v e r y r u n - d o w n .
J o h n T . H a i n e s
N o r t h fi e l d , B i r m i n g h a m
E n g l a n d
Zhe J^ortkwest Jriend
a r o u n d
T h e A m e r i c a n A l u m n i C o u n c i l i s t h e
source of information that of all the publics
contributing to higher education—churches,
alumni, business, foundations—the greatest
g i f t s i n d o l l a r s a n d c e n t s c o m e f r o m t h e
f a c u l t y m e m b e r s t h e m s e l v e s . I f t h i s i s t h e
c a s e g e n e r a l l y , h o w m u c h m o r e a t G e o r g e
F o x w h e r e t h e s a l a r i e s a r e n o t u p t o t h e
a v e r a g e .
A study of this has been made at the col
lege, based upon figures supplied by several
professional agencies. The averages could
be made to prove many things, and different
figures could be lifted out from different cat
e g o r i e s o f c o l l e g e s , s u c h a s l i b e r a l a r t s
schoo ls on ly, the average fo r the na t ion , the
average in the West , the average among the
l i b e r a l a r t s s c h o o l s o f t h e W e s t , s m a l l
schools only (under 500), and either public
EDITORIAL (Continued from page 3)
T h e r e i s a s e n s e i n w h i c h a n a m e i s n o t
t o o i m p o r t a n t . B y t h i s I m e a n t o s a y i t i s
not w i th in the power o f a name or s logan to
m a k e t h e c h a r a c t e r o f a c h u r c h . S h a k e
speare expressed the thought:
" W h a t ' s i n a n a m e ? T h a t w h i c h w e c a l l a
r o s e
By any other name would smell as sweet."
True enough. To tack the word "Friendly"
out in front is not force enough to make the
m e m b e r s a n y f r i e n d l i e r t h a n c o m m o n . N o
name will change the character or personality
of that which it represents, or for which it
s t a n d s .
R a t h e r , t h e r e i s s o m e t h i n g h o n e s t a n d
practical about designating a church simply
by its geographical location, linked with the
d e n o m i n a t i o n a l t i e . " F r i e n d s " i s n o t a n a m e
picked for publicity. Our connection is pri
mar i ly sacred and God-ward, "Ye are my
friends if ye do whatsoever I command you."
It should go without saying that if we are
friends of God, there is no need to elaborate
the fact with written signs. There are bet
ter ways of showing an outward evidence of an
i n n e r w o r k i n g o f g r a c e . O u r c h u r c h i s d e s
cribed and advertised not so much by letters
as by living. How does your life read?
- J . L . W . •
March. 1964
or private. There are also studies available
reflecting the competition between the salar
ies paid to public high school teachers as
compared with the colleges.
We have elected to base our comparisons
on the private, liberal arts colleges of the
We s t o n l y, w h i c h s e e m t o b e o u r g r e a t e s t
competition to secure and retain professors.
N o . C o n t r i b u t i o n s
L i be ra l A r t s CoUeges G F C P r o f s . o f G F C P r o f s .
P r o f e s s o r s $ 9 ,277 $ 6 , 0 0 0 3 $ 9,831
A s s o c . P r o f . 7,540 5 ,400 12 1/2 22,470
A s s t . P r o f . 6,577 4,800 10 17,770
I n s t r u c t o r s 5,674 4,200 2 2,948
The p res iden t, ch ie f financ ia l o f fice r, and
t h e a c a d e m i c d e a n : 13,049
$66,068
The $66,000 contribution annually to the
cause of the college, the Yearly Meeting, and
C h r i s t i a n e d u c a t i o n d o e s n o t i n c l u d e t h e c o m
parable gifts (we assume) by others on the
staff, ranging from the dean of students to
all the clerical help to maintenance, but for
which no exact figures are available. Also,
many of the faculty and staff make significant
cash gi f ts back to the col lege on a f ree-wi l l
bas is . Thus , i t appears tha t our educa t ion
al leaders are giving at least $80,000 an
nua l l y t o ca r r y on t he t ask o f Geo rge Fox
C o l l e g e . #
K.A.E. Convenes April 7-9
CHICAGO (CNS)—Chicago will become the
evangelical capital of the U. S. April 7-9 as
pastors, leaders and laymen from some50
denominations converge at the Pick-Congress
Hotel for the 22nd annual convent ion of the
Nat iona l Assoc ia t ion o f Evange l i ca ls .
They will hear such speakers as evangelist
Biily Graham, Dr. Oswald C. J. Hoffmann of
the "Lu theran Hour " andDr. K . Owen Whi te ,
president of the Southern Baptist Convention.
More than 1,000 persons are expected to
participate in sessions of the 15 commissions
and related agencies of the NAE, which will
be shapii^ policies for the evar^elical move
ment in efforts from broadcasting to world
r e l i e f .
Topics will include "Evangelical Relation
ships with National Ecumenicity" and "The
Vat ican Counc i l and Pro tes tan t -Catho l i c Re
lat ionships. "
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LISTEN! LITTLE QUAKERS
WHO HAD THE MOST FUN?
By Mar ie Ha ines
SAMMY, come on, the Kronk hill is just right for sledding."
'Who 's go ing?" Sam asked.
"All the gang. I'm going after Tim. We'll meet at the hill," Greg waved and yelled as
h e r a n .
"You can go if you take Donny," mother said. "Baby is fussy and grandma is coming for
d i n n e r . "
Sam stopped pulling on his boots. "That spoils everything," he whined. "Donny's too
little. He can't keep up and he just gets in the way. I might just as well stay at home as
have h im tagg ing a long. "
"Suit yourself Sammy. That's it. You can stay at home and look after him or take him
a l o n g . "
'Tlease take me, Sammy," Donny pleaded. 'Til be good, honest I will. I'll help pull the
s l e d . "
Sam looked from his mother to Donny. If he wanted to go, he'd have to take Donny, he
c o u l d s e e t h a t .
"All right, get on your boots, but you'll have to mind."
When they got to the hill, Sam found Donny wasn't the only small one. Greg was towing
his l i t t le sister on a sled and Dale had two younger children.
"I'm taking care of Aunt Ella's kids and I brought them along," Dale explained.
"Isn't that just great!" Tim said scornfully. 'We'll have a nursery pretty soon."
Tim was older than the other boys and liked to boss. He had a way with him that the small
er boys both admired and feared. They admired him because he was strong and could beat
any of them in a fight. They feared him for the same reason.
"Let the little kids wait at the top of the hill," Tim assumed command. "The rest of us
w i l l r a c e t o t h e b o t t o m . "
This was satisfactory for a couple of times down then the others began clamoring for rides.
"You promised I could go," Donny planted himself in front of Sam's sled. "Now I want a
t u r n . "
"Me too I Me too !" the others hopped about.
The boys looked uncertainly at Tim who stood scowling. "Ride 'em down. Don't let them
bluff you," he said swinging back on his sled.
Sam looked at Donny. Little brothers were a nuisance but he knew he should give him a
r i d e .
"Get on and hold tight," he said crossly.
"Don't you like me any more?" Donny asked tearfully after Sam had grudgingly given him
a ride or two. "I'd have fun if you weren't so cross."
Sam felt ashamed. Of course he loved Donny. Why should he let Tim make them all un
happy?
"I'm sorry Donny. I didn't mean to be so cross. I'll help you steer this time."
"No litt le squirts," Tim ordered. "Let's belly flop."
Sam watched Donny's face fall. He thought a moment. "Donny and I are going to the other
side of the hill," he said. "Come on Donny."
'Wait for me. We're coming too." Dale put his small charges on his sled and pulled them
a l o n g .
Tim's face darkened as Greg and his l i t t le s is ter fo l lowed the others.
"You'll be sorry for this," he shouted. "Just wait unto you want to ride my scooter bike."
The three boys hesitated, looked at each other, and then went on.
"Sammy was real good to me today mamma," Donny said later. "He let me slide and slide.
T i m w a s m a d a t h i m t o o . "
"I-I didn't feel like it at first," Sam confessed. "Then, I remembered the verse we read
this morning: 'Be ye kind to one another, loving, tenderhearted, forgiving, ' I sort of felt
sorry for Tim without any little brothers or sisters."
"Maybe that is why he is tough and rough," daddy lowered his paper.
' T m p r o u d o f y o u s o n , " m o t h e r s a i d a s s h e s o f t l y k i s s e d h i m . #
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BOISE VALLEY QUARTERLY MEETING
B o i s e — D a l e F i e l d , p a s t o r
S e v e r a l f r o m o u r c h u r c h a t t e n d e d t h e Q u a r t e t
Festival at Greenleaf Sunday, January 19. A trio
consisting of Don Emry, Duane Emry and Charlie
H ickerson sang a t the fes t i va l . Duane and Don a lso
s a n g i n t h e E m r y Q u a r t e t . K C h u c k M y l a n d e r, s o n
of Elwood and Luci le, was recently selected for
' W h o ' s W h o " i n A m e r i c a n c o l l e g e s . ^ S a t u r d a y
F e b r u a r y 1 , o u r c h u r c h h a d a c o m m u n i t y c a n v a s
a n d 4 5 0 b r o c h u r e s w e r e d i s t r i b u t e d . T h e p u r p o s e
w a s t o p r o m o t e o u r c h u r c h i n i t s r e g u l a r p r o g r a m
and a l so adve r t i se ou r spec ia l mee t i ngs . The
meetings placed an accent on youth and were held
Friday, Saturday and Sunday nights week ending
February 8. The speakers were Lonny Fendall and
Dick Foster, students at GFC. Special music was
p r e s e n t e d b y D u a n e W i l l i a m s a n d P h i l M o r r i l l w h o
w e r e a l s o G F C s t u d e n t s . M a r k R o b e r t s , m i s
s ionary on fu r lough f rom Bo l i v ia , had charge o f ou r
s e r v i c e s o n We d n e s d a y, F e b r u a r y 1 2 . H T h e B o i s e
Va l l e y Q u a k e r M e n h a d a Va l e n t i n e B a n q u e t F r i d a y
even ing February 14 . Dr. J . Wess ley Johnson
from N. N. C. was the featured speaker.
M e a d o w s Va l l e y — E d w a r d B a k e r, p a s t o r
We are having a series of week-end revival ser
vices, February 28 through March 15, with Marlin
W i t t a s e v a n g e l i s t . H M i d - w e e k p r a y e r m e e t i n g s
h a v e b e e n i n h o m e s t h r o u g h - o u t t h e w i n t e r, a n d
have been a special time of fellowship with the Lord
and one another. ^ Our intt^rmediate young peo^e
took a real interest in the stewardship contest wi th
almost 100% entering posters.
Star—Willard Kennon, pastor
Star had a very inspiring month of guest speak
ers, the Oscar Browns* home on furlough and Mark
and W i 1 m a Roberts and family, both telling of the
Fr iends work and some new and in te res t i ng fac ts
about Bo l iv ia and Peru. Roy Kn ight was in charge
o f one even ing serv ice w i th a t r i o f rom Green lea f
Academy. \ Treasure Valley SS Convention was held
the week o f February 18-22. There was a to ta l o f
20 reg is te red f rom Star.
PUGET SOUND QUARTERLY MEETING
Agnew—May Wallace, pastor
Eight from Agnew attended Quarterly Meeting at
Tacoma. K By the t i m e this is read, our Teacher
Tra in ing Cou rse , "Unde rs tand ing Ch i l d ren and
Youth" will be over. It is so interesting it will run
o v e r t h e s i x w e e k s p l a n n e d . M a y W a l l a c e i s o u r
t e a c h e r . ^ T h r e e y o u n g p e o p l e a t t e n d e d M i s s i o n s
Youth Ral ly a t Tacoma the weekend of February 14-
15. I f Our s incere apprec ia t ion is extended to those
that have worked on the SS annex now nearing com
p l e t i o n . I t i s s o r e l y n e e d e d a s o u r a t t e n d a n c e i s
g r o w i n g .
Friends Memorial—Paul Goins, pastor
T h e c o n s t r u c t i o n o f o u r n e w E d u c a t i o n a l U n i t c o n
tinues ahead of schedule, and it is possible we may
be able to use this building early in March. 1 Plans
are being made daily for our Missionary Conference
to be held March 22 to 29. H Roily Hartley and Phil
Harmon took fou r teen boys to a t tend Fu tu re F resh
m a n D a y a t G F C . \ We h a v e b e e n w i t h o u t a c h o i r
for many months but are happy to once again have
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one wi th Wi l l iam Murphy as d i rector. H Ten of our
youth attended the Youth Rally at McKinley Avenue
C h u r c h i n T a c o m a .
— D o r o t h y G r o v e s , r e p o r t i n g
H o l l y P a r k — C h a r l e s M o r g a n , p a s t o r
Dean Grego ry and C l yn ton C r i sman v i s i t ed ou r
m e e t i n g F e b r u a r y 2 . D e a n b r o u g h t t h e e v e n i n g
message as he showed pictures of our vork in Peru
a n d B o l i v i a . \ O u r h i g h s c h o o l b o y s n o w h a v e a
basketball team. They are competing in League play
each Tuesday evening of the season. If Puget Sound
Qu a r t e r l y Me e t i n g WMU h e l d t h e i r a n n u a l D a y o f
Prayer in our church, February 6. Paul Goins
brought the morning devot ions. H A Valent ine Ban
quet for the adults of our church was held in honor
o f Mi l ton and Bever ly R ichey who are leav ing our
mee t i ng . They have been a g rea t b l ess ing t o t he
church. Milton has been an outstanding SS superin
t e n d e n t . W e r e a c h e d a r e c o r d a t t e n d a n c e i n c h u r c h
the last Sunday in January. There were 145 in the
m o r n i n g s e r v i c e . I f O u r y o u n g p e o p l e c o n d u c t e d
the evening service, January 26. Our pastor brought
the message. H Thirteen senior CE'ers, with their
sponsors, Ernie and Muriel Ostrin, attended the
Quarterly Meeting CE Rally held in McKinley Ave.
church F e b r uar y 14-15. A "Missions-O-Rama"
with five countries represented was part of the ac
tivity. Holly Park CE won first place with the India
exhibit. Other exhibits were Finland, Peru, Mexi
co, and Egypt. Speakers and the films were from
G u a t e m a l a .
N o r t h e a s t Ta c o m a — F r e d B a k e r , p a s t o r
Three young people from our church attended
the ^Tuture Freshman Day" at GFC on January 25.
S A committee consisting of Fred Baker, I. R. Pal
mer, Howard Harmon, and Gordon Anderson has
been named to take a "five or ten year view" of our
church potential. First project is the new carport
t o g o u p s o o n .
McKinley Avenue—David Fendall, pastor
Several of our ladies attended the all day of pray
er at Holly Park, February 6. 1 Our Sunday morn
ing service February 9, was wellattended by a troop
of Boy Scouts and their leaders and parents. H Our
Boys' Club is progressing and several of these boys
have accepted Christ. 1 February 14 and 15 the
youth of our church were hosts to the teenagers of
P u g e t S o u n d a r e a . S a t u r d a y , m i s s i o n s w a s t h e
main topic. Edgar Madrid a native of Guatemala,
now a student at GFC, spoke. Juanita Astlefor d
s a n g . J u a n i t a i s f r o m G u a t e m a l a , t h e d a u g h t e r o f
J o h n A s t l e f o r d o f t h e F r i e n d s M i s s i o n o f G u a t e m a l a .
F r e d B a k e r , p a s t o r o f N o r t h e a s t Ta c o m a , s h o w e d
pic tures o f h is t r ip in to Cent ra l Amer ica . ^ A ser ies
o f spec ia l mee t i ngs we re he ld t he l as t weekend o f
Feb rua ry w i t h W i l l i am Murphy as speake r.
— N e l l i e H a r d i n g , r e p o r t i n g
PORTLAND QUARTERLY MEETING
P o r t l a n d F i r s t — G e r a l d D i l l o n , p a s t o r
Five new active members joined our church in
the last two months. HFebruary 1, the Jr. and
Jr-Hi CE groups went to Snow Bunny Lodge. There
were 54 people in the group. H There has been a
class held each Sunday evening to instruct ones that
plan to go visiting in the interest of the church.
Jerry Johnson, announcer on KPDQ was the speak
er one evening. Visiting is scheduled for each Mon
day evening until Easter. 1 First Friends and Lyn-
wood Friends are having an attendance contest dur
ing the month of March. 1 Guest speakers in our
SS opening assembly period have been Warren and
Evelyn Moore giving their personal testimony of how
God has met a great need in their lives; Larry
Klock, a ventriloquist, and Roily Johnson, singerand youth worker. Three boys from First Friends
made Stewardship posters to enter in the Yearly
Meeting contest. H The Men's Breakfast Meetings
have cont inued to meet once a month. There is an
average attendance of 25. The purpose of the meet
ings is to discuss and pray for the spiritual growth
o f o u r c h u r c h .
H i l l s b o r o — R u s s e l l S t a n d s , p a s t o r
Our Friends Youth Group enjoyed an evening
skating party with other youth groups of the Quarterly
Meeting at the Imperial Rink in Portland. They inet
again at First Friends Church for a Valentine's Din
ner which was enjoyed by all present. ^ The Jr-Hi
SS class went ice skating at Lloyd Center Valentines
evening. The adults had a Valentine dinner at
Obie's Restaurant in West Slope with plenty of good
food, fellowship and entertainment. Sheldon Lou-
than of GFC sang and talked to the group after din
ner. f Our church is cooperating with the Hillsboro
Min is te r ia l Assoc ia t ion in a church census Sunday
a f te rnoon , Feb rua ry 23 .
—Grace Yates, reporting
Ly n w o o d — H o w a r d E . H a r m o n , p a s t o r
Recent guest speakers included Forest and Mar
garet Zander, missionaries to Colombia, January
26 ; and Pas to r K im and Rev. Marv in Mar t i n , Un ion
G o s p e l M i s s i o n o f P o r t l a n d , F e b r u a r y 2 . ^ R e
c r e a t i o n a c t i v i t i e s d u r i n g t h e p a s t m o n t h i n c l u d e
adult and high school bowling; high and junior high
b a s k e t b a l l g a m e s w i t h P o r t l a n d F i r s t F r i e n d s a n d
Newberg Nazarenes. If A notable "first" for Lyn
wood was the Portland Quarterly Meeting, January
25. Speakers were Dean Gregory, Oscar Brown and
Kenneth Williams. Dinner was served to 165 peo
p l e . I f V i s i t a t i o n d a y s , m e m b e r s v i s i t i n g a n d i n
vit ing people of the community to SSand church have
been used to s ta r t p lans fo r our MARCH TO SS IN
M A R C H . A c o n t e s t w i t h P o r t l a n d F i r s t F r i e n d s
w i l l be he ld . I f Lynwood K inde rga r ten , Be th l i n Ha r
mon and Mary Meireis teachers, is having a suc
c e s s f u l y e a r . P l a n s i n c l u d e a c o n t i n u a t i o n n e x t
y e a r .
Maplewood—Dil lon Mil ls, pastor
January 19 we were privileged to have Paul Mills
and his wife in our morning and evening services.
He brought the morning message. In the evening he
showed pictures portraying the great wealth of Egyp
t i a n K i n g s . I f O u r C E p l a n n e d a " S a n d s o f T i m e "
banque t Feb rua ry 15 , f o r t he adu l t s o f t he chu rch .
I f We have had severa l new ch i ldren in our SS and
church serv ices recent ly. We are happy to be
reaching some from our community.
— B e t t y H e y w o o d , r e p o r t i n g
Metolius—Richard Cossel, pastor
Dean Gregory was guest speaker in the church
on January 19. 11 Oscar and Ruth Brown, recently
returned from the mission field in Bol ivia, were
guest speakers at our January 22 prayer meeting.
I f Rev. W i l l i s Ke i th ley p resen ted h i s "Se rmons f rom
S c i e n c e " i n o u r c h u r c h F e b r u a r y 2 - 9 . H i s m e s
sages and p i c tu res we re much app rec ia ted and t he
meetings well attended. 11 The annual banquet honor
ing the men was held in the church on February 20,
in p lace of the regular WMU meet ing.
S e c o n d F r i e n d s — L y l e L o v e , p a s t o r
We have been thankful for the fel t presence of the
Holy Spir i t in our var ious serv ices. There have
been severa l recent ly who have had the i r needs met
a t an a l t a r o f p raye r f o r wh i ch we p ra i se t he Lo rd .
TAl though our remodel ing program is not com
pleted, it seems good to be holding services in the
sanctuary of our church. If In recognition of National
Youth Week, Ruby Collver planned for the ones who
are seniors in high school to give talks in the Sunday
e v e n i n g s e r v i c e . I f We w e r e p r i v i l e g e d t o h a v e t h e
Year l y Mee t i ng Execu t i ve Commi t t ee o f t he CE p re
sent a training session and have charge of the Sunday
e v e n i n g s e r v i c e . A l a d i e s q u a r t e t f r o m G F C
b r o u g h t t h e m e s s a g e . I f C a r r o l l a n d D o r i s Ta m p l i n
were with us in a Sunday evening service and Carroll
spoke to us in the service.
Svensen—Dan No l t a , pas to r
We are in the process o f set t ing up a foUowup
program which wi l l soon be launched. H The senior
CE went to Mt. Hood for the day on January 20.
tThe Senior CE had the evening service on February
2. T The Senior CE sponsors are leading the pro
grams during February as a training time to show
how to use originality in CE lessons. The first pro
gram had basketba l l as i ts theme, us ing a re feree
a n d a l l . E v e r y p a r t o f b a s k e t b a l l w a s a p p l i e d t o
the Chr i s t i an game o f l i f e . February 16 was "C i r
cus at the CE Big Top."
INLAND QUARTERLY MEETING
East Wenatchee—Robert Morr i l l , pastor
We a r e i n a n e w c h u r c h " o u t r e a c h " d r i v e f o r s i x
months with each family trying to bring one family
to know Christ. We feel this is a revival of Spirit
ual efforts. ^ We were host to the Quarterly Meet
i n g . T h e G F C K i n g s m e n Q u a r t e t f u r n i s h e d m u s i c .
D e n v e r H e a d r i c k s h o w e d p i c t u r e s o f G F C .
—Mrs. Ralph Kel logg, report ing
Entiat—Edwin Clarkson, pastor
The junior department put on a skit "The Living
Water," in the Sunday night service, February 9.
Th is b rough t ou t seve ra l pa ren ts wh ich do no t o rd i
narily attend. H We are planning to have a banquet
for the CE March 6, with Wayne Piersall as speak
er. f Our revival meetings will begin March 19,
with Harold Gilliam (Church of the Nazarene) as
e v a n g e l i s t . H e i s w e l l k n o w n i n t h i s s e c t i o n o f t h e
country, having been the evangelist at the Entiat
Camp Meeting, and revival services in many other
c h u r c h e s .
S p o k a n e — C l a r e W i l l c u t s , p a s t o r
T h e fi r s t p a i n t i n g o f f o u r c l a s s r o o m s w a s r e
cently completed by the Adult Bible Study Class.
T Plans are being made for pre-Easter revival meet
ings from March 18 to Easter Sunday, Clare Will-
cuts will be the evangelist. If The Inland Conference
Board Planning Committee met in Spokane in Janu
ary to make plans for summer camp. H Several
from here attended Inland Quarterly Meeting at East
W e n a t c h e e . O u r y o u n g p e o p l e b r o u g h t b a c k t h e
B i b l e Q u i z t r o p h y . I M i n i s t e r i n g t o t h e S u n d a y
morn ing worsh ippers on February 8 was Rev. John
B. Greer who is speaking for the Alcohol Problems
A s s o c i a t i o n .
—Juan i ta S tenson , repor t ing
SALEM QUARTERLY MEETING
Zke J^orthwest ?rieHd
Eugene—Walter Cook, pastor
The Eugene church was blessed by a week long
s e r i e s o f e v a n g e l i s t i c s e r v i c e s w i t h O s c a r B r o w n
the third week in February. An added pleasure was
a s e r i e s o f s l i d e fi l m s o n t h e m i s s i o n w o r k s h o w n
f o r a f e w m i n u t e s n i g h t l y. H A r e a l a d r e n a l i n s h o t
was supplied to the entire church when an anonymous
donor gave $500 to pay off the bonded indebtedness,
cont ingent upon our memoriz ing of about 2500 verses
of scripture. Individuals have pledged to learn up
to 150 verses each before July 1. Juniors and pri
mary children are working toward Stamps for Camp
and New Testaments as an adjunct to the same pro
gram. We are f inding it very inspiring—and hard
work. IF The young people have been active with
socials—the Friends Youth had a valentine banquet
and a day o f snowy fun a t the Wi l lamet te Sk i Area.
The Primary department had a party February 15.
IF We hope for a great deal of rapid increase in SS
attendance on the part of our young adults, due to
the addition of another class for that age group. A
number of young married and college age adults
have been coming on ly fo r church ; th is fie ld i s t ru ly
w h i t e u n t o h a r v e s t .
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Highland—L. Merle Green, pastor
Wednesday, January 29, was the night of the Sun
day School Council pot luck dinner and meeting pre-
cceding prayer meeting. IF Ernest and Eva Dicksen
were at our church Friday, January 31, showing
fi l m s o n t h e i r w o r k a m o n g t h e A u c a I n d i a n s . T h e
Dicksens are outgo ing miss ionar ies under the Mis
sionary Aviat ion Fel lowship. ^ Highl ight ing the
month of February were the revival meetings, with
H e r s c h e l T h o r n b u r g , e v a n g e l i s t . T h e m e e t i n g s
were very well attended, and we are thankful for the
spiritual move that was evident among the young
people in the church.
— K a r e n S m i t h e r m a n , r e p o r t i n g
M a r i o n — F r a n k N . H a s k i n s , p a s t o r
We con t i nue the suppor t o f Ca ro l Pucke t t by a
march in her honor the third Sunday of each month.
T Mrs. Alice McCoy was hostess the last four Wed
nesdays to our Wednesday afternoon Bible Study
Class. This study will continue on Tuesday while
Frank Hask ins takes over some of John Fankhaus-
er's duties at South Salem, t We are having SS Tea-
Cher Bible Training Wednesday night after prayer
meeting for 12 weeks. H We had a very successful
party in the church parlors last Monday night to
which each member inv i ted a new fami ly.
— G . E . W i l k i n s o n , r e p o r t i n g
M e d f o r d — J a c k L . W i l l c u t s , p a s t o r
The Richard Krupps showed pictures of their re
cent trip to Mexico and Guatemala during Family
H o u r . ^ W e w e r e f o r t u n a t e t o h a v e F r e d a n d J a n
Sanborn, outstanding Christian musical artists from
the Los Angeles area, in our opening assembly of
SS February 2. They were special guests of YFC
February 1. If Eight of our young people attended
GFC visitation day. H February 17 was our annual
Sweetheart Banquet held at Cubby's Restaurant. If A
SS workshop with the showing of the film, "Conven
tion in a Can" was held for the SS teachers and of
fi c e r s .
— A v a d n a B o s h e a r s , r e p o r t i n g
P r i n g l e — P a u l B a k e r , p a s t o r
Seve ra l o f t he l ad ies f r om P r i ng le a t t ended the
Chr is t ian Women's C lub meet ing a t the Mar ion Ho
te l , and heard Governor Hatfie ld speak. 1 Our men
s t i l l h o l d t h e i r p r a y e r m e e t i n g s S a t u r d a y e v e n i n g ,
at 7 p. m. ^ We are all enjoying our study of Ephe-
s i ans a t ou r Wednesday even ing p raye r mee t i ngs .
If Our prayers are being answered as our attendance
has increased considerably. Twenty five new hy
m n b o o k s h a v e b e e n o r d e r e d t o t a k e c a r e o f t h i s
n e e d . I f O s c a r a n d R u t h B r o w n w e r e w i t h u s t h e
weekend of January 26-28. They preached the
Sunday morn ing and even ing messages . They a l so
visi ted the CE meeting Sunday evening and spoke a
f e w w o r d s . I f F o u r t e e n a t t e n d e d t h e m e n ' s b r e a k
fast, Sunday January 26, at the church. If We had a
very outstanding meeting at our Planning Conference
f o r c h u r c h o f fi c e r s a n d t e a c h e r s a t C a m p S m i t h
Creek, in the Silver Creek Falls area, January 31
and February 1. Charles Beals was our speaker.
His message was, "Spiritually Filled Workers for
t h e C h u r c h a r e a N e c e s s i t y . " F i f t e e n a t t e n d e d ,
severa l s tayed over n ight .
— B e a t r i c e A d a m s , r e p o r t i n g
R o s e d a l e — H a r o l d B e c k , p a s t o r
About 135 people braved the threat of snow to at
tend Quar ter ly Meet ing at Rosedale on January 18.
T We h a v e b e e n p r i v i l e g e d t o h a v e s e v e r a l g u e s t s
m i n i s t e r i n g t o u s r e c e n t l y . W i l l i s K e i t h l e y u s e d
p ic tures in present ing the t ru ths o f God 's c reat ion .
^ The Kingsmen Quartet from GFC were in charge
of the CE Rally Sunday, January 26, also the Sun
day evening service. If Ernie Doerksen, a pilot for
M. A. F., was here February 2. He showed a film
o n t h e l i f e o f N a t e S a i n t . H e a n d h i s w i f e w i l l s o o n
be working in the Congo, t The forms are being
l a i d t h i s w e e k f o r t h e f o u n d a t i o n o f t h e n e w c h u r c h
f r o n t .
— R e b a R u s s e l l , r e p o r t i n g
South Salem—John Fankhauser, pastor
South Salem Monthly Meeting is sending their
pastors, John and lone Fankhauser, to Bolivia and
Peru for a three month v is i t w i th our miss ionar ies .
They were scheduled to leave Sunday, March 8, and
return the first part of June. ^ Thirty-one people
have had perfect SS attendance the past four months.
If We enjoyed a Sunday with Oscar and Ruth Brown
o n F e b r u a r y 9 . B e s i d e s a n i n s p i r a t i o n a l m o r n i n g
m e s s a g e b y M r. B r o w n , w e s a w a g a i n p i c t u r e s o f
o u r m i s s i o n a r i e s a n d t h e i r w o r k i n B o l i v i a a n d P e r u .
— N a o m i Tu n i n g , r e p o r t i n g
Sprague River—Evert Tuning, pastor
Evert and Virena Tuning and Betty Arnold at
tended the sessions of Salem Quarterly Meeting held
at Rosedale January 17-18. Stormy weather made
t rave l i ng qu i te d i f ficu l t . I f I t has been ra the r d i f fi
cult gett ing to the services of the church for several
weeks because of snow and ice. Dibbon Cook very
grac ious ly p lowed out the snow f rom the dr ive way
and pa rk i ng l o t . H As a reward f o r pe r fec t a t t en
dance in SS during the month of January several of
the Young People's class were given free transpor
tation to a basketball game between Bonanza and
Chiloquin at Bonanza. If Ross Mclntyre brought the
message at the Klamath Basin Hol iness Associat ion
meeting February 12. The meeting was held in the
Lakeside Church of the Nazarene in Klamath Fal ls .
SOUTHWEST WASHINGTON QUARTERLY MEETING
C h e r r y G r o v e — L l o y d M e l h o r n , p a s t o r
Dean Gregory and wife Kathleen, told of the work
in the churches of Bol iv ia and Peru on January 26.
He presented many slides, and also told what was
k n o w n o f t h e s i t u a t i o n i n t h e N a t i o n a l C h u r c h i n B o
l iv ia at that t ime. I f Dr. Harry Sk inner was a guest
speaker in the Junior-Adult opening assembly Feb
ruary 9, and spoke on the expense, fire hazard and
dangers to health of the smoking habit from a doc
tor's point of view. If In view of the March 22-29
Revival-Christian Emphasis services scheduled to
be held here by ClyntonCrisman, and also the Clark
County Crusade, August 16-30 with Dr. Eric Hutch-
ings, our Ministry and Oversight is announcing spe
cia l cot tage prayer meet ings, the first o f which was
h e l d F e b r u a r y 11 . 1 C h e r r y G r o v e c e l e b r a t e d i t s
20th anniversary on March 8, with Harley Adams,
our first pastor as guest.
— M a r j o r i e R e n g o , r e p o r t i n g
Forest Home—Roy Dunagan, pastor
Work nights at the c hur ch have paid off and we
are happy to have the basement cement walls plas
tered and many finishing touches added. U Men of
the church are enjoying a time of study and prayer
along with the Saturday morning breakfasts put on
by the pastor. It Saturday, February 8, was a time
of blessing as we met at First Friends in Vancouver
for Quarterly Meeting. If Our pastor is giving some
talks to Oak Park Church adults during their CE
hour. I f February 20 wi l l be the t ime that the Lazy
Losers finally pay off the Weighty Winners of our
SS contest with an evening meal and entertainment.
Zhe J^ortkwest Jrimd
Oak Park—Roger Smith, pastor
A family CE program has been set up for the
regular CE hour. There is someth ing for every
member of the family. The adult c lass has just
fi n i s h e d a 1 3 - l e s s o n c o u r s e o n t h e b o o k o f J a m e s
taught by our pastor. This month our pastor is
working with the Senior CE group so Roy Dunagan,
pastor of Forest Home Church, is leading the adult
study group. The subject under discussion is "The
Doctrine of Repentance." If The second Wednesday
of the month has been set as Family Night. The
first fellowship was held February 12. Guest speak
er for the evening was Charles Morgan, pastor of
H o l l y P a r k , S e a t t l e , s p e a k i n g o n ' T i r s t I m p r e s
s i o n s . "
— G e r t r u d e H o p p , r e p o r t i n g
Rose Valley—George Bales, pastor
February 23, Dean and Kathleen Gregory were
present for SS and morning worship services. ^ The
church basketball team, which plays in the junior
high division of the Longview Church League, has
l o s t o n l y o n e g a m e t h u s f a r i n t h e s e a s o n a n d i s
t ied for first p lace in thei r d iv is ion. ^ Skat ing par
t i e s d u r i n g J a n u a r y a n d F e b r u a r y h a v e b e e n u n
usual ly wel l a t tended wi th over 100 at tending each
month. If Work on the building continues with seve
r a l c l a s s r o o m s a n d h a l l s p a n e l e d . T h e c h u r c h i s
hoping to sell its old pews and order new ones be
f o r e t h e b u i l d i n g i s c o m p l e t e d . T h e C E y o u n g
people have been active in recent weeks. Six stu
d e n t s a t t e n d e d t h e G F C " F u t u r e F r e s h m e n D a y. "
IT On February 8, twelve young people and their spon
sors at tended the Quarter ly Meet ing CE banquet in
V a n c o u v e r . t A V a l e n t i n e p a r t y f o r j u n i o r h i g h
through adult was held February 22. Entertain
ment was furn ished by the K ingsmen Quar te t f rom
GFC. The qua r te t a l so had cha rge o f t he Sunday
morning service, February 23, at which time a spe
cial college emphasis was given. If The Rose Valley
andFlorene Nor dyke WMUs are planning their annual
rummage sale for February 28, 29. Proceeds
from the sale go to furnishing the new church kit
chen. At their February meeting the Florene Nor-
dyke Union members were served cups of "Api,"
the popular Bolivian hot drink. Packages of'Api"
had been sent to the union by Florene.
GREENLEAF QUARTERLY MEETING
Caldwell—Nathan B. Pier son, pastor
A youth c ho ir has been organized under the di
r e c t i o n o f H a z e l P i e r s o n a n d M a r i e H o w a r d . I f We
truly appreciated the missionary speakers who came
to our church during the Missionary Conference for
Quarterly Meeting: Mrs. Leland Hibbs, Mark
Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. Arthold Latham, and Mrs.
Oscar Brown. 1A gir ls ' choir of 30 v o i c e s f rom
the Wilson School of Caldwell presented our special
m u s i c o n e S u n d a y e v e n i n g . 1 O u r c h u r c h w a s r e
presented by one quartet made up entirely of our
church members at the Quaker Men's Quartet Fes
tival. We also had members on two other quartets.
V Two of our young people, Dave Davenport and Sha
ron Martin, are on the Gr eenleaf Academy Quiz
Te a m . T h e t e a m h a s w o n o v e r B o r a h a n d B o i s e
High Schools in Boise, and Nampa High School,
f Severa l o f our own cub scouts a t tended serv ice in
u n i f o r m o n F e b r u a r y 9 . ^ H a r l e y A d a m s f r o m
Quincy, Washington, was our evangelist for meet
ings, February 12-23. 1 The community Quaker
Chorale, under the direction of Roger Taylor,
brought our special music for the evening worship
hou r Feb rua ry 16 .
H o m e d a l e — I r w i n A l g e r , p a s t o r
The Greenleaf Quarterly Meeting Sessions were
held in Homedale January 30 t o February 2. The
speaker was Oscar Brown, recently returned from
Bolivia. On February 2, at 2:30 p. m. the Youth
Rally was held with speakers. Gene and Betty Com
fort, and Wilma Roberts on furlough from Bolivia,
t Severa l a t tended the Green lea f Fr iends Academy
Benefi t auc t ion a t Green lea f . I f The spec ia l evan
gelistic services conducted by Herschel Thornburg
proved to be a time of great inspiration and the re
sponse to the invitation was unusual. Despite ad
verse weather condit ions there was goodattendance.
The mus ic , a r t i s t ry and preach ing was great ly en
joyed and appreciated.
O n t a r i o — C a l v i n W i l k i n s , p a s t o r
The Quarterly Meeting Missionary Conference
January 29 to February 2, highlighted our church
activities this month. Verbal, pictorial, and mu
sical messages by Mark Roberts, Oscar Brown,
Iverna Hibbs, and a mixed trio from Greenleaf
Friends Academy presented a real challenge as well
a s m u c h i n t e r e s t i n g i n f o r m a t i o n . S t o r m y w e a t h e r,
i cy roads , and i l l ness l im i ted a t tendance a t t hese
as well as other services, but on February 9, the
attendance showed a real increase, for which we are
thank fu l . Quar te r l y Meet ing sess ions a t Homeda le ,
also part of the missionary conference, were attend
ed by severa l f rom Ontar io . 1 "The Good Samar i
t a n , " t h e fi r s t i n a s e r i e s o f s i x fi l m s t r i p s t o b e
shown at SS, was presented February 9.
NEWBERG QUARTERLY MEETING
Chehalem Center—Robert Fiscus, pastor
C lay ton B rown b rough t ou r SS M iss i ons p resen
tation during February. 1 The Newberg Quarterly
Meeting Stewardship Team met with us on Sunday
evening, February 9. Also on February 9, Charles
March, J964
Bloodgood, student from GFC, presented the World
Gospel Mission work which he witnessed during the
C h r i s t m a s v a c a t i o n o f 1 9 6 2 . I Te a c h e r T r a i n i n g
Class, a special class for SS teachers, began Feb
ruary 16. On this day Clynton Crisman, YM assis
tant superintendent, met with us and brought the
- v
morning message. ^ We are looking forward now
to hearing "Sermons from Science" by Willis Kelthley
from February 26 to March 8.
— M a r y H e n d r i c k s , r e p o r t i n g
Nehalem—Bernlce Mardock & Elsie Gehrke, pastors
The Klngsmen Quartet from GFC visited our
meeting one Sunday In January. IGene and Betty
Comfort recently showed us pictures of Bolivia.
TFebruary 23, Marie Haines—author of "Lion-
Hearted Quakers," and other books, and her hus
band, Ward Haines, visited our church. H Our CE
h a d a s k a t i n g p a r t y w i t h N e t a r t s F r i e n d s C h u r c h
Februa ry 18 .
— M a r i l y n A ^ ^ l h l t e , r e p o r t i n g
N e t a r t s — D a v i d T h o m a s , p a s t o r
February 2, we held our monthly family night. A
Moody film, 'The Stones Cry Out," was presented.
Places were shown where prophecies and judgments
have already been fulfilled. ^ Gene and Betty Com
fort were with us In the evening service of February
16. Gene spoke to the senior CE and later showed
slides of the work In Bolivia. 1 A skating party with
the Nehalem Friends took place February 18. H Ev
angel ist ic meet ings are being planned for March 4-8 with Herschel Thornburg.
Newberg—Glen Rlnard, pastor
Stanley Perisho furnished an evening of music
and preaching on February 2. t Other speakers In
our services besides our pastor have Included Mild
red Rlnard, Myron Goldsmith, Milton Van Zanten,
Herman Macy, Jim Llngenfelter, Lela Morrill!
The Quaker Men held a Sweetheart Banquet at
Bowman's Restaurant on February 14. Leslie Par-
rott, pastor of First Church of the Nazarene, Port
land, was speaker. H Clare Wlllcuts, president of
the Board of Missions, was speaker In our SS on
February 2. t Paul Mills was speaker at the World
Day of Prayer at the First Methodist Church on
F e b r u a r y 1 4 .
—Margaret Weesner, reporting
Sherwood—Gordon St. George, pastor
Inspiring "Youth Accent" meetings were held
over the weekends of January 26 and February 2.
Lonny Fendalland Dick Foster were the youth speak
ers. The Chordsmen Quartet and the Klngsmen
Quartet brought the special music. H Forrest Zander told of their missionary work at the January
29, prayer service. ^ Quarterly Meeting was held
at Sherwood February 7 and 8. Clare Wlllcuts and
Gene Comfort were special speakers. Paul Mills
showed slides of his world tour and Gordon St.
George spoke at the youth rally. H Everett McColm
showed slides of the Far East at the family potluck
dinner February 11.
—Bonnie Lundry, reporting
Springbrook—Fred Stewart, pastor
February 4, the young married people's SS class
held a party at the home of Ken and Patty Kumasa-
wa In hono r o f Fo r res t and Marga re t Zande r who
will soon be leaving for Bogata, Colombia, S. A.,
for missionary work. If Clare Wlllcuts brought the
morning message February 9. H We were very glad
to have Oscar and Ruth Brown wi th us a t p rayer
mee t i ng Feb rua ry 12 . They b rough t I nsp i r i ng m is
s ionary messages and Oscar showed p ic tures. H A
m iss i ona ry p raye r mee t i ng on Tuesday even ing I s
sponsored by the young women.
Tlgard—Orvll le Winters, pastor
Everett Craven brought the morning message
Sunday, January 26, while the pastor and his wife
a t t e n d e d a M i n i s t e r s ' C o n f e r e n c e a n d R e t r e a t a t M t .
Baker, Washington, a ski lodge owned by The Firs.
1 Paul Mills had an excellent presentation In our ser
vice Sunday evening, February 2, with colored slides
a n d I n s p i r a t i o n a l m e s s a g e o f h i s t r i p t o t h e H o l y
Lands , t Our annua l Sweethear t Banque t was Fr i
day evening, February 14, at Obie's Restaurant.
The evening was thoroughly enjoyed with Allen Had-
ley as featured guest, and Robert Armstrong M. C.
t The annual potluck supper was held at the church
Monday evening, February 10, for the Boy Scouts,
their parents, and committee members and fami
lies. Boy Scout Sunday was observed Sunday morn
ing, February 9, with the troop and their parents
present. ^ We give praise and thanks for the three
new famil ies we have gained In our SS and church
t h i s l a s t m o n t h .
West Chehalem—Gene Hockett, pastor
The Yearly Meeting CE Exec had charge of three
CE meetings January 26. Ron Stansell then gave
the evening message. On February 2 a Steward
ship team was In charge of the evening service.
The team consisted of Everett Heacock, Marie
H a i n e s , M a r j o r l e B o o m a n d D r . C a r l S h a n k s J r .
T Paul Mills showed pictures of Egypt in CE on
February 9, and Clare Wlllcuts brought a challeng
ing missionary message to the evening service.
V i t a l S t a t i s t i c s
B I R T H S
YOUNG.—To Harry and Florran Young, a daugh
ter, Maria Sue, born January 12.
S U R R AT T. — To M i k e a n d R o b e r t a S u r r a t t , P o r t
land, a son.
TJOSOTOLVSON. —To Orvin and Dorothy Tjosotolv-
son, Camas, Washington, a daughter, Sandra Leota,
born November 30, 1963.
SMITH. —To Laryand Mary Ann Smi th , a daughter,
Lorl Ann, born January 1, at Fallon, Nevada.
BROWN. —To Phi lbern and Karen Brown, a daugh
te r, D iana Mar ie , bo rn February 7 , a t Medfo rd .
SMITH. —To Dennis and Peggy Smith, a son, Steven
War ren , bo rn Feb rua ry 4 ,
M A R R I A G E S
G I L S T R A P - J E N K I N S . — T h o m a s G l l s t r a p a n d B e r -
d e t t a J e n k i n s w e r e m a r r i e d a t Ly n w o o d F r i e n d s
Church, February 14.
HERRIDGE-LINCOLN. — J im Her r ldge and Caro lyn
Sue L inco ln we re un i t ed I n ma r r i age Janua ry 24 ,
w i th Wl l la rd Kennon o ffic ia t ing .
COUZENS-PITTS.—Paul Roger Couzens and Ger-
aldlne Pitts were united In marriage January 25,
a t t h e G r e e n l e a f F r i e n d s C h u r c h .
W I L H I T E - M c G O W E N . — W a l t e r W l l h l t e J r . a n d D e -
l o r e s M c G o w e n w e r e m a r r i e d a t t h e C a l d w e l l C h u r c h
o f G o d .
MALARO-GIVENS. —Larry Malaro and Margaret
Glvens were united In marriage February 15, at the
Meadows Valley Friends Church with Allen Cole of
fic ia t ing .
D E A T H S
J U D D . — C l e o J u d d , 7 0 , o f P o r t l a n d , p a s s e d a w a y
Janua ry 29 . Ly l e Love and John R l t tmeye r conduc t
e d t h e f u n e r a l s e r v i c e s a t S e c o n d F r i e n d s C h u r c h o n
F e b r u a r y 1 .
L I E D T K E . — A m e l i a A . L l e d t k e p a s s e d a w a y F e b r u
ary 6, at Portland, Oregon, at the age of 77. She
w a s a m e m b e r o f O a k P a r k C h u r c h . F u n e r a l s e r
vices were held February 11, with Roger Smith of
fic ia t ing .
C H O AT E . — C a l v i n R . C h o a t e , 8 9 , r e s i d e n t o f
Fr iends v iew Manor, a Fr iends minister, passed
a w a y J a n u a r y 1 3 . F u n e r a l s e r v i c e s w e r e h e l d a t
Newberg Friends Church on January 16, with Gerald
D i l l o n a n d C l a y t o n B r o w n o f fi c i a t i n g .
REDINGER. —EdnaRedlnger, 76, passed away Jan
uary 18, at Newberg. Funeral services were con
ducted at Newberg Friends on January 21, by Mild
r e d R l n a r d .
G E O R G E . — A l f r e d E . G e o r g e , 7 9 , r e s i d e n t o f
Frlendsvlew Manor, passedaway February 2. Fune
ral services were held at First Friends Church ,
Portland, February 5, with Gerald Dil lon, Charles
Beals, and Glen Rlnard officiating.
R O B E R T S . — B e r t h a R o b e r t s , 8 1 , r e s i d e n t o f
F r l e n d s v l e w M a n o r, p a s s e d a w a y F e b r u a r y 7 . F u n
e r a l s e r v i c e s w e r e h e l d a t N e w b e r g F r i e n d s C h u r c h
o n F e b r u a r y 1 0 , w i t h G l e n R l n a r d o f fi c i a t i n g .
N O R D Y K E . — C o r a G r e g o r y N o r d y k e , r e t i r e d m i n i
s t e r a n d r e s i d e n t o f F r l e n d s v l e w M a n o r , p a s s e d
away February 18. Funeral services were at New
berg Friends Church on February 21, with John
F a n k h a u s e r a n d G l e n R l n a r d o f fi c i a t i n g .
BENTLEY. —Charles Bentley, 92, passed away on
February 9.
M c L E A N . — C h a r l e s M c L e a n , S o u t h S a l e m , p a s s e d
a w a y F e b r u a r y 1 .
B R U C E . — M a r i e B r u c e , S o u t h S a l e m , p a s s e d a w a y
February 5 . Serv ices were he ld a t the Bar r lck
F u n e r a l H o m e , S a l e m .
S P E C I A L N O T I C E S
F O R R E N T — P o r t l a n d ' s W e s t H l U s — 2 b e d
room, furnished home on one-half acre. The
$105.00 per month rent Includes all utilities
except telephone. This rental Is avai lable
June 14 - August 9 , 1964. Wr i te Melv ln
Kenworthy, 9095 S. W. Taylor Street, Port
land, Oregon, 97225. Telephone 292-5076.
• • •
Emll Swanson, P. O. Box 639, Eugene, now
h a s m i s s i o n a r y p i c t u r e s o f t h e D e Vo l ' s
available for any church wishing one.
Introducing RAELENE BARNES
(Continued ftom back page)
a s a b a s i s f o r C h r i s t i a n l i v i n g , a n d g u i d a n c e f o r
growing straight and strong. One hour a week In
Sunday school Is not enough to establish these young
lives In Christian disciples hip and train them for fu
t u r e l e a d e r s h i p I n t h e c h u r c h . I n C . E . J u n i o r s
learn not only by hearing, but also by doing. Train
ing through guided participation Is the particular
e m p h a s i s o f C . E . I t s h o u l d p r o v i d e t r a i n i n g I n
w o r s h i p . C h r i s t i a n l i v i n g , p r a y e r , g i v i n g , w i t n e s s
i n g , B i b l e m e m o r i z a t i o n a n d u s e , l e s s o n p r e p a r a
t ion , leadersh ip , mus ic , and the work o f the church
a n d C . E .
A g r e a t a i d I n h o l d i n g y o u n g C h r i s t i a n s I n t h e
c h u r c h I s t h e n u r t u r e o f a C h r i s t i a n h o m e . T h i s I s
a n o t h e r c h a l l e n g e o f w o r k i n g w i t h J u n i o r s . P e r
haps through the fearless witness of a boy or girl In
the Junior C. E. the Gospel wil l enter a non-Christian
home. Through prayer andsplrlt-gulded action the
C. E. sponsor or someone else In the c hur c h may
be able to br ing a whole family to Christ .
The C. E. can be a dist inct ive part of the church
p r o g r a m . I t s h o u l d s t r e n g t h e n t h e S u n d a y s c h o o l
and suppor t the worsh ip se rv ices as I t fi l l s I t s own
p l a c e I n t h e t o t a l p r o g r a m o f t h e c h u r c h .
The greatest need Is for Splrlt-fllled adults with
a vision to serve as sponsors. "He that goeth forth
and weepeth, bearing precious seed, shall doubtless
come again with rejoicing, bringing his sheaves
w i t h h i m . " P s a l m 1 2 6 : 6 . W h a t a p r i v i l e g e I t I s
to bring the young vender sheaves to the Master with
a w h o l e l i f e p r e p a r e d f o r H i s u s e I •
CABCO Radio Station
Goes on Air in Burundi, Africa
Cent ra l A f r i ca B roadcas t ing Company, a m iss ion
a ry rad io o rgan iza t i on In Bu rund i , A f r i ca , has gone
on the air w 11 h I ts first radio programs only three
a n d o n e - h a l f m o n t h s a f t e r b e i n g g r a n t e d a f r a n
chise by the local government. Broadcasting began
on December 24, 1963, with two hours of programs.
Then on Christmas Day programming was Increased
t o s i x h o u r s .
A ser ies o f m i rac les has made poss ib le th is Im
p o r t a n t a c c o m p l i s h m e n t I n m i s s i o n a r y r a d i o . T h e
grant ing of the f ranchise was In I tse l f a mirac le, as
this Is only the third such franchise granted to mis
s i o n a r y r a d i o i n t h e h i s t o r y o f A f r i c a . O t h e r m i r
ac les o f the p rov i s ion o f necessary funds , p roper ty
f o r t h e l o c a t i o n o f t h e s t a t i o n a n d t h e s e c u r i n g o f
necessary personnel have sealed God's b lessing up
o n t h i s n e w v e n t u r e . T h e s t a t i o n I s l o c a t e d I n U s u m -
b u r a , t h e c a p l t o l o f B u r u n d i , w i t h h e a d q u a r t e r s o f
the new organizat ion In Fr iends wood, Texas.
Although the Central Africa Broadcasting Com
pany (CABCO) Is Interdenominational, the Initial
c o n c e r n c a m e f r o m E v a n g e l i c a l F r i e n d s m i s s i o n
a r i e s l a b o r i n g I n B u r u n d l . R o b e r t K e l l u m a n d
family, who have had ten years experience In miss
ionary radio with the Far East Broadcasting Com
pany, were granted a leave of absence to work wi th
o t h e r s I n f o u n d i n g C A B C O . #
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Introducing
RAELENE
BARNES
Raelene Barnes, a senior at George Fox College
from Caldwell, Idaho, is the senior member of the
OYMCE Exec., having served for seven years in
offices varying from Quarteriy Meeting president
and missionary chairman to her present position.
Junior Superintendent. Raelene played a major
role in the C. F. C. winter play this year and was
one of five students named on Who's Who in Ameri
can Colleges and Universities. She is engaged to
marry C. F. C. student body president Lonny Fen-
dall, and after graduation she plans to enter the
teacher internship program in secondary educa
t i o n .
As Junior Superintendent, Raelene's responsi
bilities include providing appropriate and effective
lesson and program materials for the junior age
level. She also attempts to visi t ai l the Junior
C. E. 's and to assist local churches in starting new
Junior C. E. 's. The following article, prepared by
Raelene, is slanted to the challenge before Junior
sponsors to grasp the vision of potential among
J u n i o r s .
Junior Christian Endeavor
/N JOHN 4:35 we read that the fields are whitealready to harvest . Recogniz ing that thereare many fields which are white unto harvest,
may we suggest that there are a lso fields which have
not yet been planted, and vineyards with young vines
which need to be t ra ined.
Perhaps one of our most fertile fields with great
potential is the junior age children in or around our
churches . Boys 'and g i r l s ' l i ves a re no t usua l l y
overgrown with weeds of sin and entangled with
habits as are lives which have long been neglected,
but they are open to the Word of Cod. There are
many children both inside and outside our church
wbo need to learn of Jesus Christ and come to know
j j im as the i r personal Sav iour.
T h e j u n i o r a g e i s a n i m p o r t a n t t i m e i n d e c i s i o n s
{ o r C h r i s t . J u n i o r s a r e r e s p o n s i v e t o t h e l o v e o f
Q o d . T h e y w i l l a d m i t t h e i r s i n f u l n e s s . T h e y a r e
open to sp i r i tua l impress ion; they are not h indered
b y a d u l t p r i d e . T h e y a r e n a t u r a l b e l i e v e r s . T h e
j u n i o r C . E . i s d e s i g n e d t o a i d t h e S u n d a y s c h o o l i n
th is task. Evangel ism is one of i ts major purposes.
A f te r the seed i s sown the tender young p lan ts
n e e d l o v i n g c a r e a n d t r a i n i n g . T h e y n e e d r i c h s o i l
(Concluded on page 23)
. . » i B y B a r b a r a B a k e r
M i d - W i n t e r i s d e a d w o o d a l r e a d y . A s u s u a l , t h e
glossy finish of a mountain-top weekend back in De
cember has worn off, and here we are three months
l a t e r , b a c k i n t h e h u m - d r u m s a t h o m e b a s e .
D o y o u r e a l l y f e e l t h a t w a y ? I s y o u r C h r i s t i a n
e x p e r i e n c e e a r - m a r k e d b y s u c h v a r i e d o s c i l l a t i o n
t h a t y o u g e t t h e s e n s a t i o n o f a r o l l e r c o a s t e r ? I f
s o , y o u ' v e m i s s e d t h e r a f t . T h e C h r i s t i a n l i f e i s a
t r i u m p h a n t w a l k o f v i c t o r y — v i c t o r y o n l y m a d e p o s
s ib le th rough dependence on Chr is t and the Ho ly
Sp i r i t . I n f ac t , t he Word o f God bo ld l y dec la res ,
" F o r w h a t i s b o r n o f G o d o v e r c o m e t h t h e w o r l d . . . "
( IJohn 5:4).
Of course , the ro l le r coas te r p rob lem comes in
when we attempt to take off on our own track or to
provide our own power supply. The key to reta in
ing an even keel in Christian living while constantly
deepening our re la t ionship wi th Chr is t is found in
G a l a t i a n s 5 : 1 ;
"P lan t you r f ee t fi rm ly t he re fo re w i t h
i n t h e f r e e d o m t h a t C h r i s t h a s w o n f o r
u s , a n d d o n o t l e t y o u r s e l v e s b e c a u g h t
again in the shackles of slavery. (Phi l
l i p s T r a n s l a t i o n )
M id -Win te r i s ove r, bu t t he impe tus o f rev i va l
a n d C h r i s t - h o n o r i n g e n t h u s i a s m n e e d n o t b e l o s t .
R a t h e r, t h i s s p i r i t , i n s p i r e d b y t h e H o l y S p i r i t ,
m u s t b e i n c o r p o r a t e d i n t o t h e t e e n a g e r ' s p r a c t i c a l
Christ ian l i fe and kept vibrantly al ive through con
s i s t e n t c o n t a c t a n d c o m m u n i o n w i t h J e s u s C h r i s t .
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